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High School Registration^ i  -■ t  1 -.1 ¥  rF’
Set For Aug. 22-23 ScHool Board Ofcays Slightly Lower Tax

Registration for classes 
for Cross Plains High School 
students will be held Thurs
day and Friday, Aug. 22 and 
23. according to Principal 
Leonard Wood.

The schedule calls for 
freshmen and sophomore 
students to arrange study 
courses on Thursday, first- 
year pupils from 9 a m. to 12 
noon, and second year 
scholastics from 1 to 3 p.m.

Juniors and seniors will 
follow the salted slate on Fri-

PoHt Office Sets 
Exams

Cross Plains Postmaster 
Joe E . Hanke, Jr . has advia- 
ed that the United States 
Poatal Service announces a 
rural carrier examination to 
eatabUah an area reglater for 
the Eastland, Texas, area. 
The following offices arc in- 
cluded In the a r e a ; 
E a s tla n d . A lbany, 
Breckenrldge, Oaco, Crtm 
Plalna, Moran, Ranger and 
Rising Star.

Application cards will be

day with eleventh graders 
registering from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon and last year students 
from 1 to 3 o'clock that after
noon.

Mr. Wood requests that all 
potential local high school 
students please register for 
classes at the appointed 
time. “ It will make the first 
day go easier for both 
students and instructors if 
registrations can be com
pleted before school starts," 
the principal explained.

Rural (^rrier

available during bualnaaa 
hours at the above bated of- 
ficea only from Auguat 19, 
1985, thru September 3, 1906.

The examination will be 
given at a later date to be an
nounced, and at that time ap- 
pUcanta will be given a 
choice of any three of the 
above listed offices for whiefa 
they are eligible.

The announcem ent ia 
poMad in the lobby of the 
Croes Plains Post Office.

Two former classes at 
Cross Plains High School 
have announced site for reu
nion during the CPHS 
homecoimng scheduled for 
September 20-21.

Lynda and Ronald Gray 
invite the Class of 1966 to 
hold their class meeting at 
th e home of R on ald 's  
parents at Avenue E and

First Street.

The Class of 1900 soil 
gather at the home of Robby 
and Peggy Bailey at 19612th 
Street. The site for the reu
nion has been changed. It 
had previously been schedul
ed at the City Park. Meeting 
time remains from 5 to 7 
p.m.

Mighty Mites Need To 
Get Grid Exams

All prospective football 
players at Cross Plains 
Junior High School need to 
have physical examinations 
before school starts, accor
ding to Head Coach Mac Mc- 
Conal

Mighty Mites can pick up 
physical examination forms 
at the field house on the 
school campus from about 
7:30 a.m. to 8:30 to 9 p.m.

and ask for Coach McConal. 
It was pomted out that this 
year each player will have to 
pay for the physical and 
each will need a pair of foot
ball shoes.

Mighty Mites will begin 
p ractice  sessions a fter  
school starts with the first 
game scheduled on Thurs
day, Sept 12, at Ranger.

H.A. Freeman Shoots 
Large Rattlers In
Chickens
H.A. Freeman and hia 

wife. Billie, teamed up Fri
day night to rid the area of 
two large rattleanakea.

The couple had been to 
E astlan d  to v lait Mrs. 
F reom an ’s brother, Bob 
Hoady, in a hoapital at 
geetland, and ware seeing 
about the chickens and 
gathering eggs about 11 
o’clock. H.A. said that he 

Into the chicken pen 
and could hear them buss- 
tag. Ha quickly backed out, 

to tbs bonae, and got Ms 
taiatguH and fIssliHgM. 

lipoQ tailing Mb wife that

Rate Of 51® Per $100 Valuation
Cross Plains Independent 

School District Board of 
Trustees approved a slightly 
reduced ad valorem tax rate 
while okaying a higher 
budget for the coming school 
year at meetings Thursday 
at the school.

T ru stees stam ped ap
proval on a tax rate of 51 
cents per $100 valuation. Ac
cording to le e  Thompeon, 
superintendent, that is down 
from last year's 61.8 cents 
per 1100. He continued that 
the board made special ef

forts to hold the rate down 
while maintauung a quality 
program at the school. The 
head administrator explain
ed that the budget for 198S-B6 
schoo year will be |1.S 
million, up from last years 
tl .4  million, noting that 
school budgets must now in
clude everyth ing  from 
revenue for football games 
through money spent on food 
service. He continued that 
that was one reason for the 
big jump from past years 
when only interest and sink

ing and operations expenses 
were in the budget.

E lsew h ere in tod ay 's 
Review are forms from the 
office of Albert Lovell, tax- 
assessor-collector of the 
Cross Plains School District, 
showing calculations to ar
rive at an effective tax rate, 
estim ated unencumbered 
fund valances and the debt 
schedule.

Trustees also approved a 
revised school calendar. It 
was released, as was certain 
state requirements concern

ing the calendar.
State says first day of in

struction can not be before 
September 1, 1965, for the 
85-86 school y ea r, and 
teachers must attend two 
preparation days prior to 
school opening and one 
preparation day must im
mediately follow the Old of 
each semester.

April 21, 1906, has been 
designated as Texas Ses- 
quicentennial Day which will 
be a hoUday. March 21,1986, 
has been designated as the

Tom Sibley Hurt In Tax Rate Boosted By 3' 
Motorcycle Crash Per 8100 For ’86

Classes Set Homecoming 
Meeting Sites

Tom Sibley, young Cross 
Cut resident and recent 
Croas Plains High School 
graduate, was aeverty in
jured in a motorcycle acci
dent early Sunday morning, 
August 11.

Sibley reportedly under
went surgery on his left arm 
which was severly cut In the 
mishap at Humana Hospital 
at Abilene one day last week. 
A kinsman said that the limb 
was almost severed in the 
crash about 3 a.m. when 
Sibley apparently was forc
ed off Highway 279 about two 
miles south of town avoiding 
an accident. The cyclist lay 
ui some bushes along the

roadway until about 9 a.m. 
Sunday when he crawled to 
the road's shoulder and was 
aided by som e out-of- 
towners who brought him to 
Odom’s Motel. He was rush
ed to Abilene hospital by 
local Emergency Medical 
Service ambulance.

A relative said that the cut 
was caused by barbed wire 
into which Sibley crashed 
and suffered a burned foot 
which was pinned under the 
machine against a hot muf
fler plus minor scratches.

The family could not be 
contacted last week end for a 
report on hia condition.

Bisons On 2-A-Day 
Workout Schedule BUly Dillard Noted For

Editor's Note: The follow
ing article appeared in the 
Qyde Journal laat weak an
nouncing an incraaae af the 
maximum of three cents per 
$100 valuation in advalorem 
tax es assessed  without 
holding a public hearing on 
renditions to Callahan Coun
ty. The article from Don 
Tabor’s paper in Clyde 
follows.

The Callahan County Com
missioners in their regularly 
scheduled meeting Monday, 
August 12, set the county’s 
tax rate at .2708 cents per 
0100 of valuation.

The new tax rate ia a 3 per
cent increase over last 
year's, the largest increase 
allowed by law without hav
ing a public hearing.

The new tax rate ia divided

som eth ing  was in the 
cMckens, she dcdlced to go 
back with him. They quickly 
spotted one, and H.A. shot. 
Mrs. Freeman told her hus
band, “You missed," when 
they noticed a large snake 
sUghering away. He then 
■hot that one’s head off. as 
he had done the first one they 
soon discovered.

The makes did kill one 
hen, but got no eggs.

the larger snake measured 
4 feat long and 7 Inches 
around. The smaller one was 
I  feet, 4 inches long. Both 
had 10 rattles.

Thirty-one cadidates ix  
starting positions for the 
Croes Plains Buffaloes varsi
ty football team have been 
meeting workouts twice dai
ly since Monday, August 12.

The prospective Bison 
work for two hours in the 
morning from 8 to 10 (xiock, 
and another two hours that 
afternoon, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Head Coack Mark Davidson 
said, “We'U be having two-a- 
days (w o rk o u ts) until 
Septem ber when school 
starts.” Actually, he ex
plained, twice daily practice 
aeaaions wiU be held Monday 
through Thursday with 
acrimmage seaaiona slated 
on Friday, September 23 and 
September 30. Both controll
ed game-type acrimmage 
will be held here. Next Fri
day, September 23, Eden will 
be here starting at 7:30 p.m.

and on September 30 Asper- 
mont will invade Buffalo 
Stadium beginning at 7 p.m.

TThe new Buffalo mentor 
invited fans to the workouts 
and the scrimmage sessions. 
"The public is welcome to 
come out and watch our two- 
a-days, and scrimmage ses
sions,” Coach Davidson 
stated.

Buffaloes are returning 
five offensive and four defen
sive starters from last year's 
squad. Davidson reported 
that the Herd had been work
ing real hard and the Buffs 
were displaying a good at
titude. he continued that we 
are thin rni experience.

This year’s coaching staff 
consists of Davidson, head 
coach, and the following 
assistants, Ron Lankford, 
Harold Schroedcr and Mack 
McConal.

Weather Service

Local E)MS Class Set 
Sept. 10

On July 33, BUly Dillard, 
Sr. was presented a 10-year 
length-of-aervice apprecia
tion letter for his work with 
the U.S. Department of Com
m erce, National Oceanic 
and A tm osp h eric Ad
ministration and National 
Weather Service.

Alan Starnes, Cooperative 
Program Manager, National 
Weather Service, at Waco, 
stated that Mr. DUlard's 
primary duties for the Na
tional Weather Service ia to 
operate a “recording elec
tronic rain gauged" each 
month. He alao presented the 
foUowlng letter to DUlard 
from (Htarles E . Ridge, 
CMef, Regional Cooperative 
Program Branch of Fort 
Worth.

“This year marks your 
completion of 10 y ean  as a 
co o p e ra tiv e  w eath er 
o b serv er. We Join the 
Secretary of Cooiin««e, the

Ooaa Plains residents who 
are Interested in taking a 
course to become qualified 
as a Emargancy Care Attan- 
dant a r t  remindad that a 
c o m e  ia scheduled to start 
on September 10.

The local EMS organisa
tion la In need of additional 
help. Additional information 
may be obtained by calling 
PoUy Beeler at 735-6318 or 
726-7333 or Billie Norton at 
736-7407.

Gospel Mission Present 
Services

statewide adminstration of 
the teacher competency test.

District must provide for 
at least two extra days dur
ing the latter part of the 
school year for use as possi
ble make-up days for days 
lost due to bad days.

The local calendar, as 
revised, has school beginn
ing on Tuesday, September 3 
with first semester ending 
January  17 and second 
semesters starting January 
21. School is scheduled to end 
on May 29 with graduation

May 30. Teacher in-service 
days are  August 26-30, 
Ja n u a ry  20, M arch 
(competency test) and May 
30.

School hoUdays are listed 
as Septem ber 2 (I.abor 
D a y ), N ovem ber 28-29 
(Thanksgiving), December 
23-31 and Ja n u a ry  1 
(C h ris tm a s  and New 
Year's), February 14 and 28 
(Friday hoUdays, AprU 4,11 
and 18 (Friday holiday and 
Blaster), April 21 (Texas Ses- 
quicentennial Day) and May 
2 (Friday hoUday).

into two rates, one for 
maintenance and operation 
of .3034 and the Farm  to 
Market road tax rate of .0674 
cents per $100 value.

The 1965 county tax value 
of $282,143,520 is expected to 
bring in 0573,879.92 for the 
county in and maintenance 
and o p era tio n s  and 
$106,723.49 for the county’s 
roads and bridges.

This year’s total tax value 
ia $7,005,183 nwre than last 
year’s value. Last year’s tax 
ra te  was .1941 for 
maintenance and operations 
and .0647 for roads and 
bridges.

Total real estate value was 
$147,482,696, utiliUes and 
p ip elin es  $38,624,820, 
m inerals $72,883,403 and 
mobile homes $23,152,601.

Callahanians Consider 
Forming Soil-Water 
District

Administrator of the Na
tional O ceanic and At
mospheric Administration, 
and the Director of the Na
tional Weather Service in 
congratulating you on this 
outstanding record of public 
service.

“ E v e ry  day many 
o rg a n isa tio n s  and in
dividuals In governmental 
activities, as well as in 
private enterprises, use the 
valuable information made 
available only through your 
efforts and wholehearted 
support.

"P lease accept the enclos
ed emMcro as a small token 
of the high esteem wMch 
your service Is held. Wehopc 
you continue to find your 
weather work interesting, 
and many more years arc 
added to your worthwhile 
racord of public aervlcc."

a .  B it Old TIbw  Oe^psl
MSB WiO OOOdMt I

Hoom, H h

By Steves Useltoa
Recently local farm ers 

and ra n c h e rs  w ithin 
(Callahan (bounty circulated 
petitions to secure permis- 

*sion to establish a soil and 
water conservation district 
within Callahan County. Cur
rently Callahan County is 
split along the Callahan 
Divide, which separates the 
Colorado River drainage 
area from the Brazoe River 
drainage area. The southern 
portion of the county drain
ing into the Colorado River 
(approximately 46% of the 
county) is governed by the 
Central Colorado S.W.C.D., 
headquartered in Coleman. 
The northern portion of the 
coiBity draining toward the 
B raxo s R iv er
(approximately 54% of the 
county) ia govenwd by the 
Lower G ear Fork S.W.C.D. 
headquartered at Albany.

Soil and water conaerva- 
tion districts (SWCD) are 
political subdivisions of state 
government without authori
ty to tax or take property for 
public use. Their purpose ia 
to bring about widespread 
understanding of the need 
for soil and water conserva
tion and to inform the public 
that it is each person's 
respofuibillty to conserve 
soil, w ater and related 
natural resources. SW GJ's 
assist fanners and ranchers 
through a voluntary pro
gram to solve their soil and 
water conservation pro- 
Mema.

Conservation districts are 
aasiited by federal and state 
governments to accompUah 
their objectivee. Through a 
memorandum of understan
ding betwesn the two current 
soQ and water conaervattoo 
district and the USDA - SoU 
C on servation  S t r v i c t ,  
te ch n ica l aasistan ca  in 
devaloptag u d  carrying oat 
a  conaervatloB plan.

ftafti at
Each diatrict is govamsd Moos.

by five elected resident lan
downers who are chosen by 
local landowners. These 
district directors must be ac
tively engaged in farming or 
ranching. Their responsibili
ty is to coordinate and ad
minister the conservation 
a c t iv i t ie s  w ithin th e ir  
district. The northern por
tion of Callahan County 
located in the Lower Clear 
Fork S.W.C.D. is governed 
by one local director. John 
Doyle Isenhower, two direc
tors from Shackelford Q>un- 
ty and two directors from 
Step h en s C ounty. The 
southern portion of Callahan 
County, located in the cen
tral Colorado S.W.C.D., is 
governed by one local direc
tor, Charley Tom Straley, 
and four directors from Col
eman (bounty.

There are mixed emotinos 
among local landowners as 
to whether they should con
tinue to be separated into 
two soil and water conserva
tion districts wMch are head
quartered outside Callahan 
County, or if they should 
form their own Callahan 
County S.W.C.D. and elect 
five district directors from 
Callahan County.

Local fanners and ran
chers are urged to contact 
their local directors from the 
district which they now 
belong and let their wishes 
be known.

For more information on 
this nutter or how S. W.C JD’s 
benefit local communities, 
please contact your local 
district director or the Soil 
Conservation Serv ice in 
Baird.

A meeting will be hdd in 
the SoU Conaervatioo Ser
vice office in Baird on TMva- 
day, August 33, to diacuaa 
tMs nutter. Starting time la 
• pjD. AU Intarataed fanners 
and ranchers are urged to at
tend and aapresi  thMr opl-
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tkaa af aaal. May yaa ka 
apliftal ky Ckrlatlaa 
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rOR SALE by owner 5 toU 
on 11 li lOth Street. 
(j«od for low rent houaino 
camplei or bualnesi. Phone 
(314) 033-471I, Gao.
Shewmaker. 30-Utc

NEEDED; Home for 
Australian Shepherd and 
Chow puppies. Call 
72S4864. Itc

MOVmo SAU; Satarday aad 
Saaday, Aaf. 34 aad 35. 
tairytklai aaMt pa. Maka am 
a prka aad I'l sal H ta yaa. 
Clatbai, sppliaacas, far*

Aliaa ksaM, 3 Uadtt aartk af
Itc

HOUSf AND lAtCf LOT far 
•ala; Avaaas I bahiad Ckarfas 
OHard Taiaca Statisa. Tai 
appraisai at 54,000. laryaia 

/a t  54,000. Cal 735-7314. 
TaraH paatWa. Pat Maara, 
0307 Pattasfraaa, Saa Aa- 
taala, Tasaa 70350. 3 4tp

OWN TOUl OWN |aaa-

lAIPn UlANMOi SpacW, 
531 far a Ma| rsaai aad IhN.
CW (017) 735-7300. 10IH

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
(UP813MI0)

Banny Glorar, PubUahsr 
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(UPS 130100) M pobUMisd 
weakly on Wadnaaday for 
|0J1 par yaar withini 30 
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CkOahan County; 10.41 per 
year elaewhare in Tnaa; 
10.00 par yaar oiN of atate 
(No foreifn copies esoapi 
APO or Uka addreaa); 1  ̂
RsTlew PuhlWdiw Co. INB. 
Odi 8L, Oroaa Flalaa. Teian

aacood<la« poalafs
Ooaa Plalna, Tana. 
POETMAnni: Sand ad
dreaa chaiwaa to CROSS 
PLAINS REVnW . P.O.

ckldraa't, laifa tits, eaai- 
kiaatiaa stare, patitas, 
atarefty, eccasaarfat. Jer- 
dacka, Ckk, lea, Lavi, I Z 
Street, had, isprft, TaaMay, 
Cahia Uaia, Sarpia Vaiaata, 
Iran Ptceaa, Ui CWkerea, 
Maaibart Only, Gesalea, 
NsaMlai, aver 1,000 atfcars. 
513,300 ta 534,000 iavae-

atc. Can apaa 15 
Ar. Kaaaaaa (305) 

470-3430. Itp

MTS' NANIS TUOl 5005; 
She 0 ta 11. 4 pair 57.00, 
rsfalar 510 .50  valaa. 

iDryOaads. Itc

SAlIt Ctraar last 
13tb aad Ava. I. Friday and. 
Saturday, Aupatt 33 aad 34.  ̂
Mattly keys aad firit 
cialkas. Itp

FOI TOUl MAIT SAT PIO- 
DUCTS CALL Paaaiaca 
Ofllasby, 715-4773. Nave al 
Mary lay Casawtkt laa ia 
stack -  ledks aad maa's skin

dalvary. OMt 
15tfc

NOISI SN0IIN6 - Saa Oak 
Oewaaa at Oaaa placa at 
Pienaar. Pkaae
(0 1 7 )4 4 3 -4 3 0 3 .1 0  Otc

SMALL TUB IfMOVID, yards

Clyde M clay, pkaaa 
735-4537. ISOtp

. t

WANT TO BUY used 
ISO-gallon butane-propane 
tank. Call
(006)3754425. 204tc

TNI WISI SNOPfn caaMS ta 
tka Dbcauat Caatar far ceas
ed driaks. Wa kava Cakes far 
54.50 per csm aad 51.45 par 
4-pack; Dr. Pepper aad Papal 
at 54.05 par csm and 51.75 
par 4-pack; al atkart 57.35 
par csm ar 51.05 per 4-psck. 
Al 3-Iter driaks 51.35. Saa 
kaw auKk yaa Mva at C.P. 
Discauat, pkaaa 735-4113.17 
tfc

PAINTING AND HOME 
REPAIR: Exterior and in
terior. Reference on request. 
Gates and panels made to 
order. Call Travis Hughes. 
(915)354-3690. 2 1 ^

FOI SAU; 1070 Oetsna F10, 
freat wkaal drive, 5 ipaad.

aMka feed ickatl car. Cal
(017)735-7340. 31 tfc

6AIAGI SAU; Wadaasdsy aad 
Ikarsdsy, Aafutt 31 aad 33, 
earner af 13lk aad Main 
Streets, leaks, klas jasaa, It- 
tla kH af nearly avarthkif. Itc

S-FAMILT 6AIA0I SALIt 
1000 Ava. D, Tkarsday aad 
Friday, Aatust 33 aad 33, 0 
a.ai. ta 5 p.ai. A OttW kit af 
ahaatt avarytkiat. Caaia 
MS. Itc

FM SAlIt 14i00 maUk 
kaaw, 3 kdrai., 3 kafk 
(Cardan Tab la BMatar katk).
rw WrV OTfVnWvTlM CRH
Iraat WIsaa at 735-7110 ar 
735-4130. 13 tfc

DI5», OUiS, FU5, Ssfaw, 
takias. Cask and carry. Sava 
30-50 parcaat, 0 ta St30 weak 
days. Valaa Oty, 1030 lattar-

kaaaa aa Ava. D., 3 kadreaai, 
Iviai raaai. dkda| area, kH- 
ckaa, katk, dessd-la kack 
perck. Cal Arvin Orasbaar,

735-4573. 11 tfc
ACMAM FM SAU: IS acres
OT dRvfwwTuRR0 V HwsvW
paaaa trass. 24s40 barn, 1 /4 
■hiarol rights, 517,500. Cal 
( 0 1 7 ) 7 3 5 - 7 3 4 0 . 17t fc

HELP WANTED: Long 
Hours, No Pay. Ifelp U 
desparataly needed on Croae 
Plains Ambulance. If In- 
tarcalad In daasas staitlag 
Saptambar 10, call Polly at 
735«10or7S5>7m SOtfc

715-7740. 14tfs

U| fraao, saw MMp. 
(jll7)7t5-70IS.11fto

1903 Ford Fntura Coupe, 6 
cyl., air, power, stereo and 
cruise. A Super Nice ( ^ ,  
$3,995. Johnston Ford 
7254101. 20-2U

7-tfc

MONUMINn AND MIMOMAU 
- Off ghkhoai ia agsat far 
IMay-Cotdaoar Maaaaiant Sar- 
vIm of Naadhea, Tains far * 0  
Ones PWas ores. Caatact Off

gsallty aiaaoaiaats. Call
(017)735-4500.

1 NOUSIS FM SAU; One a 3 
kadraani, Ivlag raaai, katk, 
khekoa, ta ka aMvod; the

All TOUl COOLING MU  
IWMNC TOU UP7 Tkaa cal 
Nottaa lasalatlaa and 
Shaotrack. Pkaaa (017) 
735-4403. FIfl astkaotas. 10 
4H

1104 Ckev. Plekip, 0 cyL, 
Auto., Air and Power. $5,406. 
Johnston Ford,
7254111. 20-2tc
1102 Ford H Ton Super Cab 
with all the goodies. A Black 
Beauty for only $6,495. 
Johnston Ford,
7254161. 20-2tc

1903 Ford H Tan Super Cab,
6 cyl.. Auto., Air, Power, Tilt 
St Cruise. Just $6,995. 
Johnston Ford,
7254181. 20-2tc

LOSTi CaM
at tka radae

Fiadar plaasa
735-7351.

10.
coll
Itc

FOR
Licensed Water 

Well Drilling

CONTACT 
Jim m y or Brent 

Wilson

(817 ) 725̂ 120
C lo v is ’ S ep tic  
Tank &  Backhoe

Specializing in sewer 
system installation and 

service

(^ovis Simons

(017) 725-7404 Box 604 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Happy Birthday Personals
To You....

•AIT SITTNW AND NOIISi 
CUANINC ANHIMI. CaH
735-7333. IH

CAIAM SAUi I 
sU It's A Ttdw I 
and Saturday, Aag. 33 
34. Trash aad 
adaaw, |aak, 
a Ittie kit af svsrytkkig. Itc

puiucNona
Tka Oty of Crass PtahH Is 

acasftkig appleartaas far Oty
II ^̂ MasIRWp H^Wlay IĤ pia

Applaantt caa ka aar- 
or aaa-aartffhd. Ap- 

ItabaaMladta 
P.O. lax 305, Craaa PWas, 
Ta«a 74443 ky laptaaMir 4, 
1005. 31 3tc

AUGUST tt  
Sheri Kunkle 
Rev. Gordon Dennla 
Mrs. ArtiaThate 
Zana Graham 
Mrs. Jimmy Nichols 
Byron McNutt 
Mrs. Edsrard Markham 
Mrs. J.C. PUlans 
Robert Lewis 

AUGUST 33 
Kenneth Givens 
W.M. Stansbury 
George Morgan 
Mrs. EHvin Hutchins 
Andy Meiron 
DeAnna Uvyonne Horn 
Brandon Self 

AUGUSTS!
Bobby Dale Payne 
David Morales, Jr. 
Debra Ann Hollis 
Inola Wilcoxen 
Kathy Owsahlr 
Mrs. Herbert Freeman 
A.S. Harlow 
Mrs. James E. Wilson 
Mrs. W.T. McClure 
Barbara Ann Black 
Mrs. Lester Manneiing 
Eddie Neitzke 
Sherry Sheryl Erwin 
Harold Reed 
Dr. Toby Irwin 

AUGUST 31 
Mrs. Morris Odom

puluc Nona
NIVITAnON PM MOO 

Ike Oty cf Crass PWas Is 
bUi far tbs ysr- 

af SI

rad hi

Mai Mda la 
P.O. lax 305, Ciaaa PUnx, 
Taxaa 74443. Oty 

ta
31 3to

REGISTERED
PUBLIC

SURVEYOR
John D. Burleson 

Box 365 
(̂ ro88 Plainn 

817-725-6485 
Oil Well 

Locations, 
Lota, Pipelines

Jaka Deere Tractors 
A Equlpmeat 

UlUatoo Farm Equlpmeat 
Used Tractors A 

Equipment
See Us For All Your Parts 

A Service .
CLARK TRACTOR A 

SUPPLY
DeLeon Comanche 
817-093-2061 915456-3922

OWN YOUR OTTN Jean- 
sportswear, ladiat apparal, 
chlldren'a, large sixa, com
bination store, petitaa, 
matamlty, accaaaoriaa. Jor- 
dacha. Chic, Laa, Lavl, E-Z 
Street, Isod, Eapiit, Tom
boy, Calvin Klein, Sergio 
Vaknte, Evan Piconc, Us 
□albome. Members Only, 
Gasoline, Haalthtei, over 
1000 others. $13,300 to 134400 
invanlory, training, flztaras, 
grand opening, etc. Can 
Open 10 days. Mr. Loughlin
(012)0111016. Itp

1002 Feed EXP, Low mllm 
wMh air A Power, OIJTO. 
Johnston Ford, 7204101. 
2 0 - 3 t c

Hot Weather Specials
30 wt. HovoHnR -Oil, Per qt. 99*

(Limit 12)
Fife Moat Cora Oil Filters, Eoch 3.79 

(Ov*r Prlcwa)

W« a«ll all porta at Doolor Pricoa 
Ovor Th* Counter

Pettiet Auto Ports
950 Main St. Croaa Ploina

1M3 Olii II, L m m  a s i
Dtoaal 
JalNiakea

Jonesr of Cha unw Him OF
insim, Jones
Ok A l l ^
Office onen■och aradnaaday 

MCatneon, l-a p jn .
Phono 72M 1S7

iDWiaa toencad staoa Moiii

PUILKNOTKX 
MVfTATNM FM MM 

Tka Oty sF Ciaas Plakm is 
Hdi for tka par- 

af a saw Oty phhap 
, aiA, ahaaie, l/4-laa, 

, 4 cy iyar, 4

ly vlayl aaaf, radb, i 
ar. Heavy dafy piehsp wNh aa 
rasd, aff read tkaa. Mal kfda
Is P.O. Oax 305, Ciaaa 

I, Taxaa 74443. Oty 
lairaai ffca r i ^  ta 

ra|aataay aralhida. 31 3tc

3 Bedroom, older brick 
home on 6 city lots with a 
24 X 40 ft. shop.

81 Acres, North of Cross 
Plains on county road. 
Wild game, a hunter's 
and fisherman’s dream 
place with 4 earth tanks 
for fishing, 1650.00 per 
acre.

Brick home plus 5.82 
acres on Hwy 36 E ^ t  of 
Cross Plains.

176 Acres near Cmss 
Plains, lots of deer and 
turkey, 2 earth tanks, 
trees, minerals.

15.47 Acres on Hwy. 
North of Cottonwood, 
good home site, trees, 
scenic. for details.

Good income property in 
Baird, Call for details.

Have Many Other 
Uitingi, Call To* 

day...

THORNTON 
REA L ESTATE

Baird, Texas 79604 
Ph. (915)054-1$00 

H. Randall Thornton 
Broker,

E. Dale Caudle 
(017)7

Mary TnUlams 
Benny Free 
Dorothy Johnaon 
Mrs. Tom Cos 
Mrs. Jam es W. lindaey 
Belinda Hefner 
Rick Hines 

AUGUST 20
Ja m e s  R . (D ic k )  

Wagner
Mrs. Jam es Hall 
Oiariaa Lee 
Dee Perry 
Billy Wagner 
Mrs. Edwin Weiss 
Rocky Callaway 
Kevin Shana Singleton 
Bertls Letnay 

AUGUST 27 
Elisabeth Cavanaugh 
R.L. Carey 
Michael Cowan 
Mrs. Doyle Lovell 
Bflimie Wrinkle 

AUGUST 20 
Rex Tackett 
Aaron Jaaon Pope 
Billy Doigener 
Wade Odom 
Clarence Wilcoxen 
Dawn Strength 
Mrs. Eula Foster 
Mrs. Freddy Tatom 
Marcia Hoover 
Marie Schaefer

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McNael 
and ton, Andrew, of Wichita 
Falls, visited his mother and 
sister, Mrs. Pat McNeel, J r .  
and Suaan McNeel, here 
recently.

Mr. and M rx Horace Lae 
ifcnith of Austin vtattad Mrs. 
Ckii MarMi on Saturday. Ha 
la a naphaw of the lata Fred 
Tunndl.

Mrs. Lorene Arledge and 
d aughter, M rs. C harles 
Stov all, of San Angelo, 
former resideids, viatted in 
Oroaa Plains Sunday and at
tended funeral aarvicea for 
Mrs. Grace Reid Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J im  Rice and 
daughter of Fairport, N.Y., 
viaited fiienda in Cross 
Plains Monday and Tueaday 
and attendad to buaiiieaa 
m atters white on vacation .

Shirley Walker and her 
grandmother, Thora Walker 
returned to their home in 
Cross Plains Sunday, August * 
11 after spending a week in 
B roken  A rrow , O k la ., 
visiting  th e ir  aunt and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Jon es and D arren. The 
young lady and her grand
m other a rriv ed  a t the 
Abilene Airport at 7:25 p.m. 
and Shirley reported that she 
enjoyed her first plane ride.

Sharolyn Walker, Sharon 
and Shirley and (terolyn 
Glover, Pam and Shirley and 
Sheryl were Brownwood 
visitors Saturday afternoon.

Sharon Walker returned to 
her home hare Saturday, 
Aug. 3, after spending a 
weak In Broken Arrow, 
Okla., with her aunt and un
cle and cousin, Mr. and M ri. 
Leon Jonea and Darren.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M .F. Dill here dur
ing the past week included 
their son and wife, Mr. and 
M rs. M arv in  D ill, of 
Kingsland, Modie Mosley of 
Gyde, and the following 
fro m  th is  com m unity 
Jaunita Thornton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Cunningham, 
Michael Cowan, Kim Yates, 
A lton M cC ow n, Randy 
W alker, Louise Buckner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Walker, 
Blanche Moore and Ella 
Dean. _

Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Foster 
of G o ss Plains accompanied 
by Jessie  Sparks, Tammy 
and Shawn, of Comanche 
visited in Midland a few days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Webb and other 
relatives.

115 A., 11 mi. N.W. of 
Cross Plains on F.M. 
Rd. 2228 in the Hills. 
Deer, Turkey, Birds, 
Well, Bam , good fences, 
1650 A.

161 A. N.W. of Cross 
Plains in Spring Gap 
Mountains, Just like the 
Indiana left it, $395 A.

12 A. of coastal on Hwy. 
36 at Cross Plains, good 
Home, 3 wells $55,000.

152 A. of Hwry. 36, W. of 
G oss Plains, old home, 
bams $595 A.

169 A. 8 ml. N. of Cross 
Plains with G btn , WeU, 
Deer. Turkey $560 A.

1147 A. Ranch SE  of 
Baird, 5 tanks, good 
grass. Deer, Turkey, 
Bairds $425 A.

3SB4 A. Callahan County 
Ranch on Hwy., can 
divide $600 A.

w. H. VARNER  
R EA LTY

Certttted Appralaer
O ffic e  P k e a t  (Oil)

Rsifdeucx (Oil) on-OItt 
ABILBNR, TKKA8 70001

jgji

Wanted
Rm I E«tot* Littingt

How inquiriM 
notionwid* for form 
roncK butinoM, and 
rwtdontiol property. 

If you wont to buy 
*etl or just talk 

CALL
Annie Willioms 

(817)643-3313
With United Form 

Real Estate, 
established in 1936. 

or coll 
(915)643-4541

Harse Shoeing
And

Horse Breoking
CoN

Moc Foster 
(817)735-6373 

CroM Twsot

BuHinewt And 
Profewwional

t^ ire c to ry

J.O . W illiams, M.D.
fem a le  m edicnT  
AND SURGERY

735-6521 . OHic#

(915) 677-9109 - Abilene

725-6277 - Home

RUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO

Prorttpt and Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office: 337 AAorket Street 
iAIRO, TEXAS 

CHARLES WALKER 
Owner

Dr. E.H. Henning, Jr 

OPTOMETRIST
9J7 Comnfterclol 
>h. 623-2228 

COLEMAN, TEXAS 
OFFICE HOURS - 9 to 5 
teondoy through Friday

EXPERT BODY WORK & PAINTI 
Ownde Champion, Owner

Barrett Body Shop
2 1 4  N. Leggett AbUene,Texa. 7 9 6  

• 915-677-2924
W tpedollaeln
FORittNCABi 2 4  Hr. W recker Ser 

roxuRvcAits



Richardson-Betts Vows Said In Double Ring
f

Ceremony In Odessa

WedMtday, AagiMt tl, IM

was provided by Nancy 
Hicks, church organist. Jack  
Hardin of Odessa sang “The 
Wedding Song" and “The 
Liord's Prayer".

Lighting the candles and 
serving as ushers were 
Jaim e Hutchins of Odessa 
and Donnie Fyffe of Duncan
ville. Guests were registered 
by Sharon Elder of Odessa

Following the wedding, a 
reception was held in the 
church parlor and adjoining 
courtyard. Serving wedding 
ca k e  and punch w ere 
Deborah Daniel and Gina 
Bourn of Odessa, and Stacy 
Maxie of Franklin, Loui
siana. Cheryl Wall and Traci 
Riley of Odessa served

chocolate cake and coffee 
from the groom’s table in the 
courtyard.

The couple is now at home 
in Crane, after a wedding 
trip to New Orleans, where 
Lenley is employed by El 
Paso Natural Gas. He is a 
graduate of Odessa High 
School. Jill is a graduate of 
Permian High School in 
Odessa, and is employed by 
Ector County Abstract and 
TiUe.

Earlier, the bride was 
honored with a lingerie 
shower at the home of Dawn 
Potter and a miscellaneous 
shower at the home of Jane 
McAfee, both in Odessa.

29th Coleman Junior 
Rodeo Set Aug. 22-24

Jill Delayne Richardson 
and I>enley Jay  Betts were 
united in m am age Satur
day, August 3, at 7 p.m. in 
the First Methodut Church 
of Odessa. Pastor Charles 
Crutchfield performed the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis 
Richardson of Stephenville 
and Mr. land Mrs. Larry 
Magee of Odessa. The groom 
is the son of Mrs. Eileen 
Betts of Odessa.

Given in m am age by her 
father, the bride wore a 
white dress of alencon lace 
over taffeta with Queen 
Anne neckline and fitted 
bodice and sleeves. She wore 
a scalloped finger-tip f il l  
edged with pearls and at
tached to a wreath of silk 
flowers and pearls. Her silk 
bouquet was mauve roses
with ass mauve and

white flowers. The groom 
wore a white tuxedo and 
shirt with a mauve bout- 
tonierre.

Dsfu Moore of Bronte, 
sister of the bride, was 
m atron  of honor. 
Bndesmaids were Beverly 
Betts and Dawn Potter, both 
of Odessa. Their gowns were 
mauve taffeta and each car
ried an arm bouquet of silk 
flowers.

David Betts of Odessa, 
brother of the groom, was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Henry Maxie of Franklin, 
IxMiisiana, and Jeff Gray of 
Crane. They each wore a 
navy tuxedo with white ruffl
ed shirt and mauve tie and 
cummerbund.

B ren d y  W illiam s of 
Odessa was flower girl, and 
Paul Hubbard of Richardson 
served as ring bearer.

Traditional wedding music

AUsaanyaa
The 29th Annual Colaman 

County Junior Rodeo wlU be 
held August 23.23 and 94, at 
the Coleman Rodeo 
Grounds. Runt Sloan of 
Newcastle will produce the 
year’s rodeo with nightly 
pcrfonnancea at I  pjn.

The 1919 queen ia Allasa 
Flynn, 19-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Home 
of Coleman. She win be 
featured nightly at the rodeo

aa well as in the downtown 
parade in Colaman on Satur
day, Aug. 94. at 9 p.m.

The highlight of this )rears 
rodeo Is two Longhorn 
trophy saddlas to be given to 
the high point boy and high 
point girl. Trophy buckles 
win be ghran to aU first 
places and trophies to se
cond and third placoa. AU 
evenU wlU be Jadtpot in the 
throe age dlvisians of 12 and 
under, 19-19, and 19-19. Ad
mission charges for this 
year’s rodeo are 9 and under 
- free; 9-12 • 91; and 13 and 
over $2. Proceeds from the 
rodeo this year go toward 
scholarships in amounting to 
12,400 awarded to Colaman 
County seniors who are ac
tive In the Coleman County 
Junior Rodeo Association.

Heart of Tans Road Gang 
from Waco, ’Tens wiU play 
for the dance the open air 
paviUoo each night from 9 to 
1 ajn. Admission charge is

A College Edocgtion For You
AtCiscoJunior College

state-supported 
Academic And vocational programs
commute to Cisco Junior college

Freshman Orientation
August 26-27

Fall Registration on 
CISCO campus

Wednesday, August 28 9 a.m.-4 & 6-8 p.m.
Thursday, August 29 9-4

★  ★ First Class Day, August

9  eech or I t  par csuplo.
AM yoor'e junior rodeo of • 

fleers art Das McClurs, 
prssidsnt; C.J. BoUlngsr, 
vles-prssidsst; Jsanlfsr 
Jamison, sscrstary sad 
Dwhi Nanny, junior arson 
dirsetor.

Sanior offioars are Roy 
Alasandsr, prssidsnt: 
Mnrlls Watson, vics- 
prssldsnt; Kay Hubbard, 
•acrotary, and Dwight Nan
ny, traasursr. Marllc Wat
son wtU ssrve aa this yoar's 
arona diractor.

Shirley Walker Honored 
On Ninth Birthday

Shirlay Walksr was 
hooorad on hor ninth birth- 
dny with a party gtvon Mon
day, Aug. 12, by bar molhor, 
Mrs. Mark WaOwr. at tha 
family horns.

’Those preeent other than 
tha honoros wart Tamara 
FUppin. Tiffany McKanMe, 
Heather Montgomery, Bat-

tlaa Oamilllaa, Jaeay  
Fraaeh, Joy KUagbarg, 
Sharyl Olavar, CobbIs 
Stasia, Lort Dillard. 
Michalla Good#, Jaaoa 
Flam iag, Samaatba 
Nawmaa, Soaya Raafro, 
Dtaiaa Newman, Pam 
Glover, Pam Hahns, Sharon 
Walker, Thora Walker,

JewaO Barnett, and ChrolyB 
Qhrvor.

SMrIay tea juM iwtaraad 
from  a waak’s May with bar 
aant and onda, Mr. and Mra. 
Leon Joaai aad Darren of 
Broken Arrow, Okla. She 
aad bar “OraiMhna Ihora” 
retamad by plane on Sunday

For Full Information Call: Cisco (817)442-2567

•CWO O t M STM Cn CROSS W jk lio  IWDtPDIOCIT SCHOOL OXSHIICT

NOTICE OF CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE, ESTIMATED 
UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES. AND DEBT SCHEDULE

L A l b e r t  T e a  A gneen o r / C o l l e c t o r  ^  C r o s s  P l e i ng IS P
i n a a a a e d a a e i 2 L0 K fMpaieyTaaCnSsthiverBla deiaSl^iA Jt T f t  - parSIOOsfwMuaaatheiaawinwhiMi 
amy am ha man Maa dwae p v aai by Ma looaraun hndvafi^ r o s s  P l s i n s  I BP -"nn

Tha n amitS Mad hMeam lar Meiaiwieaca M O fm m ta  .
TW m tiam ni aaaaoiaihuiS faaS heliaoi hr laiwoi A Siakiag fanA ‘ S

•f
Tha iaBMainf echaiBie Mm  SMi abliiaanai that I fU  arepady taasi wil asr_

i V i n c l p a r  i D t s r e s t  T o t a l
1 9 7 2  D ob t O b l lg s t io o  2 9 . 0 0 0 . 0 0  . 4 . 0 2 9 . 0 0  2 9 . 0 2 9 . 0 0
1 9 8 0  O o h ^ O b l l f o t l m  3 0 . 0 7 9 . 0 0  9 7 , 8 9 0 . 0 0  6 7 . 9 2 9 . 0 0

■ j O i o r O O

/Oauy A u g u st 1 2 ,  1 9 8 9

CALCULATIONS USED TO DETERMINE EFFECTIVE TAX RATE
L DATA

i. iss« TaMina levy Iwnnio iSSdiaa !«■ ................................................................... a 4 1 0 . 2 9 6 . 0 4
a. 11M Tm  mm « MAO awe 1 __ lAM .......................................  a .9 1 0 0 tlO O

'AiSSdO aM am vm asssim vy ........................................ .................................... I ISTTSTTTr
4. 1SS4 Maawawaaca aae m u m m  (MA0| levy ..............................................................  f  9 0 9 . 2 2 0 . 9 7
A llS4MAOiaaaaenpropm4|*wiermo*yihmiiaac aeaeeiebeaMd«fwwitiwlSSS t  ^ ^ 7 . 2 1
A 1SS4 MSP laaea ea prapady baneminQ aaawipi in tSS9 ..........................................  a «  .  .  «
7. 1SS4 99SO laaaa aw laaaaia veiua iwai haaaMaa prapawy ia appraiaae m'laaa maw

maraei vanm «  iSM ........................................................................................................ % ** *  *
A ItSSTamliaaamavaiuaalaHpmpmiy ......................................................................... f  J B d ^ 3 3 2 J 8 2 L
A 1SSS Taaama vaiwa at aaw laipfBvawiania adPad awiea Jaw. 1 ,1SS4 ....................  t  7 . 2 8 1 . 7 1 ^

4A loss Twaaaia wahia ai praparvy awwaaad aiwae Jaw. I, tSS4 S
11. 1SSS Taa lavy naadad la aaaaiy dam aarvwa pAS) ..................................................... % nrt
IA Ram la rama 1SS4 laa Su* m appramai roa arrare |ieai dodafs rkTidau py ma 

dMaiawca af ISSS u ■■nla vatuaa awma e«ar-SS homaamada uaanm vatwaai
»s ■ ■ 7«386.a9 ^ i J 9 2 . 9 8 2  1 , 4 2 6 , 0 4 1  n .QQQ86sioo

IA ^ ......... —, f- tea  by
1 1 - i r *  “-^ m  f i t l  ^nmaalaa He------- t ir̂ j R

IS . . a  ’l , L ? A , r U . l ) ,  ..............  a . 0 0 0 8 6  /tlOO
14. ISS4 MAO laaaauaadmrapam mm ISSS may ..........................................................  a 8 . 7 9 1 . 1 9

IA Freidw MAO m«y al dear i i  imwmamaaa wan ireaaw laeaa .................................. S
17. Fraaaw I4S Mvy m avm SS hqmaaiaaaa wwh iretaw lasaa ......................................  S ^
IA Ram m saamarn taduaaa amm aid ar rscaiva wmwiwmw aeuaaaauaw anauwwe 

lamewm^amm am w addamwal m ^ m» eewaaxaaow. dwdad Py 1SSS tasanm wemea

I I — ♦ » _______________> S _______________ ) ■ 1001
fi ham mm am awa aeuaiaaaaw apply, uaa largar amouM al dm twdL) ..............  S **^00

H. CALCULATION

MA4MTIMANCS ANO OPtRATIOM (MAO) TAX RATI
I. IA) 1SS4 Tamt IBS mwy lOam 1) ................................................................................. S

IN lusvam 1SS4 aam aarwca levy (0am S) ...........................................................  '"‘ t  ^ 0 ^ * 9 ? 2 :§ ?
•IQ Iwttttam 1SS4 maaa aw prapany ne iowgm M uaS |0am R ...........................  •" t  ------
(01 SumradHSMiaaeaewaaawipeewelOamSl ....................................................  *•’ I -  *  r  *  ■
iQ lySWBCi 1SS4 laaaa aw praeueavwy valuaaaw (0am 7 ) ..................................... *  I  _  T *  *  *
(7) Suswaci Paian MAO levy at avm-SS (laaiaaiaadi (0am IN .........................  ^  S 3 t3 2 9 i* * 3
KB Suawaa 1SS4 MAO mBaaifBaemrapaMiaai ilS3iavy(Oam 14) .............  - I ____ 8^^791.19
(Ml AdMiud 1SS4 Mao  lavy ......................................................................................  ,

A (A) IIBS Tam) maaem vatue al aS ptaparty (0am h  ..............................................  S
IN luewam IMS »mwa af wa« lamtaiaeami(DamN ........................................  " i  7 , 2 6 1 , 7 1 9
IQ SuPwam IMS vama af aiwmaae mapany (Oam IN .....................................w ~  I  m. T - I  *  *
(0) lumraci IMS vama al ovar-AS hawiamaaei (Oam iN ....................................  t
(li Adpmmd ISAS laaaem vama im MAO ............................................................... I  7 7 .f l2 ft.B 2 fl,

*** mma'mf*viAo'f^ I  0QT7n7
(B) immpfy py ttOO vamaaew .................... .............................................................  ■ SiM
(Q I Sacava MAO ram mr IMS ................................................................................  I  — ixZSZijUSS

MTBRtSr AMO SUNCIMO (ISS) TAX RATI
4. (Al ISM IAS levy waaeed m aaamy dam (dam ii) .................................................. S — 2 § 4 2 2 jj»9 9

(N Sum ram ve.m .iA Sm vym .vm .SShm .am .ae.(O m .in .............................  ^  * "  9 ^ 1 H * 5 4
(Q Aemame ISSS IAS levy .......................................................................................... I
(0| itM  Taiai laaapia vama af as preparty (Oam N .............................................. S
(N Suowaci IMS vama af avm-SS horaaamaea (Oma IN ...............................  "* * w a " " c ' ^
(7) Admema ISSS laaaem vaAm mr IAS .................................................................. g 8 9 , 1 0 6 , ^4^
«B Oivtaa dm admemd iMS lAS lavy (A-C asavaf Py ma aNudM iSSS maasm

hr IAS (4.7 a P a v a ((S 9 h > S a i ,3 4 s a 9 .1 0 6 ,3 4 1 ......................................  S ,0 0 1 1 1 9 7
OS MMaply Py StOO vamaaew .................................................................................... ■ HOO
(S tiiackva IAS ram far iS tS ....................................................................... ............ < i H l Si.

ARPRAlSAi ROU CRROR RATI
A (A| Rem m ram# ISS4 levy a«em  appramai enere (Oam I N .................................  t .  .0 0 8 6 /^ 1 0 9

(N AdarammratatwmaaammawamarrareiOam IN ........................................  ♦ !  ■
(Q Taiai ram m adpiM mr appraiam rad aoera . . . . ; ..............................................  t

TOTAL I77ICTIVI TAX RATI 70R ISM
A (A) iHddSva MAO ram (S-C sPdva)............................................................................. t  *3 7 9 7  ^99

(N Add atacdvi lAS ram (44 aPavN ....................................................................... ^
(Q Adi ram m adiuM far Appramai res arrart (S-C MdvN ........  .......................  ♦  I —.* 2 1 2 2 /2 2 2 2
| 0| lM S lM m .vaT ..R m . ............................................  ......................................... g _ > 2 2 4 ^

, % p'.
rm tTATI AlOf BOUALOATION AM RATI

/SICS
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Rowden Area Nca's
By Mrs. N V Gibbs

 ̂11MIM * IMiMMl
Newt this week h u  been 

a ll th e ex trem e ly  hot 
weather. One day a small 
cloud dropped a few drops of 
water, but it was over by the 
time you got the windows 
down.

A roadside fire was started 
by e ith e r a d iscarded 
cigarette or sparks from a 
vehicle. Several from the 
community had it out before 
it reached Sterling Odom's 
Milo p a tch . Dorothy 
Reynolds said a few sUlks 
that burned had popped 
grains from the heat.

In ta lk in g  to Em m a 
Johnson, she reports the 
Andrew-Lee Ann Burks 
d escen d en ts would be 
meeting Sunday at the Multi- 
I*urpose Center in Cross 
Plains. They expect a good 
turn out of relatives.

Charlotte Bishop and two 
daughters, Julie and l/>ri, of 
Cross Plains stopped by the 
Murks home for a visit.

V isitors in the Gene 
Mauldin home this week 
were Roland, Faye and Ken
neth Mauldin of Denton 
Valley and Bill and Dorothy 
( ason of Baird.

This writer checked with 
Hill, Bray, and he reported 
that hu wife's mother did not 
undergo surgery due to in
fectio n . Her daughter. 
Geneva Gray, u  still in 
Augusta, Ga.

Edna Dye had lunch ir 
Abilene Friday with Dr. aw
Mrs. Howard Hallowell.

% *
hHtk her granddaughter 
Julie Dye to Abilene and Ux 
two ate lunch at El Chico's.

>-attors in Uie Granvei 
Gibbs home Fnday night for 
singuig and music were Sam 
and liOU Henderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Stone, and Peggy 
Dickson of Cross Plains and 
Ja m e s  and Dorothy

1 Reynolds of the Community. 
Robert and Dorothy Wat- 

.son were in Potosi visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Tom McMillan 
on Friday night. The Carl 
Bray family of Cisco visited 
in thi Watson home last Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Watson were 
in Haskell last Thursday, 
aikl on Tue.'xlay of last week, 
.Ml Mai Roberts of Merkel, 

i.. friend of Mrs.
•• i‘. ' .line iiut for a visit.

and Dorothy 
C. yiu 111. n esiled her father,
I ..!> H inry, hnday mom-

Ml and Mrs ,N V. Gibbs 
were III Haird Tuesday and 
vuited Mis . I,eila Gibbs, 
.Mr.s Jiituiiy Smedley and 
Ruby Hu-vsell, ail m the 
iiaird test lioiiie.

Bill Steele and his mother, 
Judy Steele, were ui Abilene 
.Monday. On Wednesday 
Mrs. Steele. Tonya and Con
nie were in DeLeon for the 
parade during the week or 
their festival. The girls are 
members of Sandy's Stars, a 
group of Cross Plains girls 
who are learning a twirl and 
dance routine.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 1.4isk 
of Abilene had supper one 
night this week with Ends 
Dye. These two ladies also 
attended the Early Bird 
Garden Gub of 12 members 
who all met for lunch at 
W y a tt's  Thursday in 
Abilene.

Some from the community 
have viaitad in the Jimmy 
Weat home. Jimmy is still 
waiting to hear from his 
teaU as to the treatment he 
will receive. He said he was 
faallng bettar.

Inea Gartman of Robert 
Lac, friend of Paiiae Gibfaa, 
viaitad Oranvel and Pariae 
during the weak.

Clooda Wadnaaday aftar- 
nooQ cama up faat from the 
aouthwaat and was raining 
before we realized what was 
happaninf. I t e  Oibbe gauge 
maaaurtd one inch, but 
north in the community had 
quite a btt Im s .

▼Mton o(

Joyce and Sterling Odom 
were the Charles Palmer 
family of Clyde. Sterling had 
visited his mother, Mrs. Ivon 
Odom, in the Cross Plains 
rest home Sunday morning.

Mrs. Mark Schreiver and 
two children, Brad and Eric, 
of Austin are spending the 
weekend in the Don Harrell 
home. The Harrell family 
along with his mother, Mrs 
Frank Harrell, made a trip 
to Santa F e , N M., the first of 
the week

Our neighbor. Jim m y 
West, past away in Humana 
Hospital in Abilene after an 
illness he had encountered 
some weeks back where he 
spent time in the hospital He 
had started treatments Dus 
week His wife, Joy, was 
with him both times in the 
hospital. We remember this 
family in their loss, Chris 
West and family here and 
Cindy and family of .Slephen- 
ville. The funeral was Mon
day in Baird

Tonya Steele attended a 
surprise birthday party 
honoring Carey Renfro by 
her mother. It was a swimm
ing party with refreshments 
enjoyed by all present

Mrs. Bill Gray returned to 
her home in the cimununity 
after being with her mother 
ui Augusta, Ga., who is in the 
hospital there to undergo 
surgery, as soon as she is 
physically able.

Mrs Sterling Odom visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stover

' Cr i. Hain.s where Mr 
Stover was a patient in 
Humana Hospital in Abilene 
Thursday afternoon.

l>ee and Jean Jemigan 
were rained out while on a 
fishing, camping trip to the 
Brownwood I-ake, Wednes
day afternoon. They came 
up and spent the night in the 
Tony Steele^ . .  m KounUe to visit Mrs. E-U

and Mrs. Nell Curtis in the 
Baird rest home last Tues
day.

Gene and Venue Belle 
Mauldin spent Thursday and 
Friday in Snyder with their 
daughter and son-in-law 
Irene and Willis Masters 
The Masters' daughters and 
their husbands were there on 
vacation. Rod and Charlotte 
Gifton of Lubbock and Bob 
and Malissa Maninger of 
Iowa. This family had all 
made a trip to Hawaii and 
had pictures to show and tell. 
Also, they had fresh pineap
ple to share with their 
parents.

Company in the IJzzie 
Burks, Emma Johnson and 
Robert Burks home were, 
nurse, I.inda Tabor and 
children from Brownwood, 
and nephews of the farruly 
there were Archie Neff of 
Fortales, N.M., and his 
b ro th e r . D ale N eff of 
McAdoo exher visitors were 
Charlie Burks and stepson of 
Potosi, Carroll Burks of 
Abilene, and Glenn McNutt 
of near Cross Plains.

Bil and Tonya Steele spent 
one night last week in the 
Eddie Albrecht home in Cot
tonwood, while Connie 
visited Shirley Walker in 
Cross Plains

N.V. Gibbs stopped in to 
visit his cousin and wife, 
Buddie and Ruth Gibbs, of 
San Diego, Calif., who are in 
Baird visiting his sisters, 
Corrie Ix>u Darby and Ruby 
Russell. Buddie and Ruth 
married in California during 
the second World War and 
have made it their home all 
these years. Corrie Ia>u 
underwent sinus surge' in 
Abilene this week and 
returned to her home in 
Baird Friday.

Ja m e s  and D orothy 
Reynolds drove to l.af- 
feyette, l.a., where they 
visited the Charles Talbot 
family, then on by his aunt's

going back to finish 
fishing tnp the next

were 
their 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wat
son attended the funeral of 
their friend. Moms Phillips 
whose funeral was at Potosi 
this week.

Mrs. N.V. Gibbs visited 
Ruby R u sse ll, B ess ie  
Smedley, Mrs. I.«ila Gibbs

Musgrave and her «on, Mu t̂, 
then on to Abbyville, Ijk., to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pen
ney and their children. Sun
day night they will be in 
Stephenville to attend the 
g rad u ation  of th e ir  
daughter, Janet Flippin, 
from Tarleton State Univer
sity at Stephenville. Con
gratulations, Janet.

Brownwood Cattle Auction
Special Stacker Caw Sale A la^  With Oar RegnUr Sale Aogost » .  llSi
We WUl SeU Appraxlmately 1«» Caw and CaU Pairs, Sprtagtag Caws Aad Hetfen.
Here Arc Same CaasIganienU.

lOS-Brangus Cows. S to 6 years old. li with papers Tew calves, balance Springers. 
M-Tiger Stripe or Braford Cows and Calves, & years old. Choice.
4M  year old Braford, Brangus and Black Baldface Cows with 80 Calves, 2 to 5 years 
old.
aO-Black and Black White Face. Hereford and Angus Cows with «  Calves. 2 to 5 years 
old.
IS U  year old Croas Bred co in , all dehorned. 80 Calves from 250 to 800 pounds. Next
crop of calves will be from Simmental and Simbra Bulls.
lOOOpen Brangus heifers, approximately MO pounds. Choice
114-Tiger Stripe heifers approximately MO pounds. Choice. These heifers are Calflwod
vaccinated.
Numerous small consigments of Pairs and Springers.
Several groups of calves and yearlings consigned from area.
ConsignmenU welcome. We'll have several calf and yearling buyers for this event. 
There will be a I2M.OO drawing at the end of the sale for consignors, one Ucket for 
each animal aold.
We expect about 1500 to 2000 cattle.

FOR INFORMA-nON CALL WAYNE MAY ltU )84«-7»l.

Car wash For saleAbsentee Owner Must sellBuilt New in 1982 operating in cood condition
Three Boys • Two Car, one Truck

Can BO Soon ono Block south Of 
Rod light On Main stroot in 

Cross Plains, Toxas.
Mall sealBd Bids to :

P.O. BOX 699
Cross Plains, Texas 7644S

BMs wis bo oponod on Aug. 2S, 1S8S. 
rooonro tho right to rofuso all bids.w o

Wednesday, Angnst 21, If

PiippetM Dluatrute 

Drug l*rogram 

Aug. 22
Puppet productions deal

ing with alcohol, smoking 
and drug abuse will be 
featured in the Cross Plains 
Public Library on Thursday, 
August 22, and Tuesday 
August 27, at 10 a.m. The 
tapes and puppets are pro
fessionally made made, and 
the costumes and puppetters 
are provided by the Cotton
wood Kids.

The opener on August 22 is 
a c le v e r  spot ca lle d  
“I.aughing Song, 22 featur
ing Ticklish Rueben. Anyone 
needing a good laugh should 
attend. The mam event this 
week is "Alcohol on Trial", 
with Mr. Zachary Daiquin, 
Judge Elwood P. Justice, 
and Brain, Liver. Stomach, 
and Heart. The D exter 
Green and Officer Ketchum 
(nicknamed O.K.) will be 
featured in "Keep Of̂  the 
Grass".

On Tuesday, August 27, the 
puppets will perform "This 
Was Your I jfe ,” with Gregg 
Handsome and Smokey 
Hackinkoff.

The characters are amus- 
mg. the dialogue is clever, 
and the production is free, 
courtesy of the Hallelujiah 
Puppeteers from the Cotton
wood Baptist Church.

Parents and other adults 
who are concerned about 
communication on these sub
jects with children and-or 
friends are encouraged to at
tend and to get children to at
tend both sessions.

Sii/.it* 1h
Noininutrd For 
W Ii o 'n Who Book

Suzie McGure, daughter 
of .Mike McGure of Cross 
Plains and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geve Evans of Abilene, has 

, been nominated lor Who’s 
Who American Ifgh  School 
Students.

Who's Who recognizes up
perclassmen in the nation 
who have demonstrated 
leadership in academics, 
athletics and school ac
tivities.

Suzie will be a senior at 
G oss Plains High School 
this fall.

Belews Home From 5 Rain Shower Yields .4
Week Vacation Inches

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Belew have returned to their 

‘ home in Cross Plains after a 
five-week vacation. First 
they visited their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Belew, Trampas, Roper and 
Cutter, over the Fourth of 
July in Ruidosa, N.M. Jerry 
owns and operates his own 
grocery store, a "M init 
M art” there. Then they 
visited their oldest son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris (Buddy) 
Belew, Leigh Ann and new 
daughter, Lynn Rochelle of 
Garksville, Texas, 
nnrom there they went to 
Bradley, Ark., and visited 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Bussey. Hubert was in the 
military service with him. 
Then they Journeyed to Col
umbia. A.C., 39th reunion of 
the 4th Armored Division. It 
was the first one Mr. Belew 
has attended, and he saw 
several buddies he hadn't 
seen since 1945. It was at the 
Carolina Inn. The Busseys

From the reunion they 
went to Charlottesville. Va., 
Hubert’s home town, where 
they visited his brother. 
Buck Belew, and Martha 
Shaver and sister-in-law 
Virgie Belew as well as

several nieces and nephews. 
They all had a family gather
ing and dinner, Sunday, July 
28. From there the local cou
ple went to Hagerstown, 
Md., and Waynesboro. Pa., 
to visit a sister-in-law, Clare 
Belew, and several nieces 
and nephews. They also had 
a family gathering and din
ner on Sunday, August 4.

Then Monday the Belews 
started their trip home 
visiting a few days at 
Garksville with their son. 
Buddy, and family, and 
returned home Saturday, 
August 10. They reported 
that they saw lota of pretty 
country and rain. They were 
in 11 states, enjoyed the trip, 
but it is nice to be home, they 
reported.

Rain showers in the Cross 
Plfirw area last week netted 
G oss Plains .40 of an inch on 
Wednesday and a ,tra c e  a 
couple of other times.

The .40 was collected in the
gauge usually taken by the 
R eview  a s  th e  In -c lty  
"official" gauge, although 
reports from within the 
twonship ranged fnwn .30 to 
.70 of an inch. Wednesday’s 
m oisture was the firs t 
measurable rainfall receiv
ed in August and temporari
ly cooled the temperature 
while alleviating the surgent 
need for rain.

N.V. Gibbs at Rowden 
reported 1.00 inch of rain, 
but said the northern part of 
that community got con
s id e ra b ly  le s s .  Cor-

Mark Briles Sings In 
Fort Worth

Mark Briles of Mineral 
Wells, grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Dennis of Cross 
Plains, performed in the 
Clountry Music Review at the 
W ill R og ers  M em orial 
Auditorium at Fort Worth 
Saturday night.

Briles, who did his prac-

Time's Shore!ily A Few spots
in TIMBonnie im see  Dance Troup

jBonnie ponerT2S*77SS or 729*7189
I A I B O  O n O T I n B  R m W  J i S f ^ O D l C IOcMMs And gnicrtl Boys

t ic e  te a ch in g  in the 
agriculture department at 
G oss Plains High School 
last year while attending

Tarleton State University at 
Stephenville, plays guitar 
and sings. He is currently 
associated with the Chamber 
of (Commerce at Mineral 
Wells

respondents Beverly Broi 
at Cottonwood and Shlrli 
S n o d g ra ss  a t Saban i 
reported .50 and .40 of i 
inch respectively.

L a s t  w e e k 's  ra in fa  
brought to 18.10 inches U 
rain received in the city 
that time. Only .80 of an Inc 
of moisture fell here in Ju  
and that was on July 24,1 
and 26. January was tl 
driest month of 1965 throuc 
the first six months with on! 
.55 of an inch, and the we 
test month to date is Jur 
when 5.10 inches were gauj 
ed.

Pioneer Singing S< 

For Friday

Regular fourth Frids 
night singing is scheduled 1 
be held at the home of R r  
and Mrs. E .J .  Hierholzer I 
Pioneer August 23 starting i 
7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Hierholzer issued a 
invitation to all those who et 
joy singing or just listenin 
to good gospel singing t 
come, saying we may hav 
some special singers.

Those planning to atten 
who drive at night are bein 
asked to please help thos 
who do nqt drive after dar 
to get her and back home.

WEEKLY
HEALTH TIP

GOOD'OL OATMEAL 
Testimony before the U.S. Senate Com

merce (Committee statee, "the sugar, ar
tificial coloring, and anttozidanta with which 
many fortifled cereals are coated make the 
cereela unwholesome". The U B . Food and 
Drug Admin, found that the coloring might 
cause birth defects. Other additives are 
subject as Carcinogens. Good old-fashioned 
cooked corn meal, oatmeal, whole wheat and 
buckwheat careali are moat nutritious, safe, 
and least expensive per serving. i
i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i H i il

Keeping in Touch...
With Touch CalUng, 
it has never been sfanpler.
When you Ye pecking out numbers. Touch 
Calling makes dialing fast and easy. . .

Instead of dialing the sk)w, dd-fashioned 
rotary way, just touch the digits of a touch- 
tone phone and talk. It is convenient and 
accurate and it opens the dtx>r to a host of 
other features.

Touch Calling. So much easier. Call 
Contel today.

ContinenUl Telephone of Texas

232348235348485323535323
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Special Sports Section Set For CaUahan 
History Book
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By Jud GUliland 
We've decided to pay 

tribute to Callahan County's 
outstanding sports figures, 
and we need your help. Send 
us names of individuals and 
teams that you remember as 
being the “Best of the Best" 
from Callahan County: foot
ball. basketball track, ten-

O bitu aries

O i Ih M r K e e

Funeral for OUs McKee of 
lake Brownwood, brother of 
Annie Powers of Cross 
Plains, was held Monday at 
10 a m. at Davis-Morris 
Fu n eral Home at 
Brownwood.

Mr. McKee, 62. died at 4:36 
p.m Thursday at 
Brownwood R eg io n al 
Hospital

Jerry  la s lie , assistant 
m inister of the Austin 
Avenue Church of Christ, of
ficiated the final rites. 
Burial was in Greenleaf 
Cemetery at Brownwood.

Born Dec S, 1922, in 
Foreman, Ark., he married 
Kathleen Young June 20, 
1966. in Dallas He was a 
carpenter and a member of 
Lake Brownwood Lions 
Club A World War II Army 
veteran, he ahad resided at 
lake Brownwood for the 
past 15 years.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Stanley B. White 
of Snyder. Rodney C. White 
of Colorado and John T. Wall 
of Zycliff; three daughters. 
Sarah B. Hodges of Killeen, 
Joyce Adams of Smithville, 
Sh irley  D um esm il of 
Houston; two sisters. Peggy 
Treece of Dallas and Annie 
Powers of Cross Plains; 25 
grandchildren and eight 
great-granchildren.

F r i i i i k  B r e t i i i x

of
of

Funeral services were 
held at 10 a m. Friday, 
August 9, at the Merkel 
Qjurch of Christ for Frank 
Breaux, brother-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Long 
Cross Plains

Mr. Breaux died suddenly 
at his home in Merkel on 
Wednesday, August 7. at 4 
p.m.

He is survived by his wife, 
Gladys, of Merkel; a son, 
Ekldie Breaux, of Round 
Rock; a daughter, Grim- 
mitt, of San Antonio; 
g randchildren  and 
great-granddaughter.

He was a frequent visitor 
in Cross Plains in the home 
of Thelma and Cal Long.

sis
one

J i m m y  R .  W tM t

Lj I wisli lo have my family name gi'kl Mampiil im Ike emer. lower 
right hand corner al S.'i INI exlra(riK-kiae«l)(maxiinum 21 rhararteea).
a.< folli.wx

nis, golf, baseball and rodeo 
have all contributed some 
outstanding athletes and 
teams. Some of these teams 
and in d iv id u als  won 
statewide recognition, and a 
few, national honors, and we 
th ink  they  should be 
recognized in a “Sports 
Honor Roll" in our history

book. When sending nomina
tions, include a brief sum
mary of individual's or 
team’s accomplishments.

Also include your name, 
address and phone number 
in case we need more infor
m ation. Send th ese to 
Callahan County History 
Book, Route 2, Box 236,

Cemetery Annex at Baird.
Bom Sept. 11, 1930, in 

Baird, he mam ed Joy Price 
Dec. 5,1949, in Baird. He was 
a stock farmer, a member of 
Baird Masonic Ixxlge No. 522 
and a director for Coleman 
Federal Land Bank.

Survivors include his wile; 
a son and daughter-in-law, 
Chris and Rhonda West, both 
of Rowden, a daughter and a 
son -in -law , Cindy and 
Richard McGeskey, both of 
Stephenville; his mother, 
Hattie West of Baird; three 
b ro th e rs , T h om as of 
Baytown, and Johnny and 
Donny, both of Pasadena; 
and five grandchildren.

P a llb e a re rs  w ere Ed 
Beasley, Jam es Isenhower, 
Benton  P ru e t, Ja m e s  
Reynolds, Johnny Sellers, 
Howard Barton, Tony StMle 
and Wilburn Carrico.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Dayton (Etha Belle) Ses
sions of Cross Plains were 
held at 2 p.m. Thursday at 
Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Sessions, M, died at 
7:15 a.m. Tuesday at the 
Golden Holiday Nursing 
Home in Baird.

□yde, Texas 79510, to the al- 
tention of Jud GUliland. We 
can accept only written 
nominations, no pheaod in 
names, please. Respeaee on 
famUy histories, booh oNan 
and general history igtesaa- 
tion has been great. We ap
preciate your interaat, and 
remember, we’re still accep
ting book orders.

D a y t o n  SenN ioiiH

Officiating the final rites 
were the Rev. ArUs H. 
WiUiams, retired Baptist 
minister, aasisifNl by the 
Rev. Burlie W. Taylor, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Cross Plains. 
Burial was in the AtweU 
Cemetery north of Ooas 
Plains.

Bom Feb. M, 1901, in 
AtweU, she married Dayton 
L. Sessions Dec. 29, 1919, in 
Atwell. She was a 
homemaker and a member 
of First Baptist Church.

Her husband preceded her 
in death December M, 1979.

Survivors iaclade two 
sons, Edgar of Bakd and 
Ted of Pott Collliia. Oslo.; 
two daughters, Shirley 
Ludlow of De Sola sad Mpl 
Abernathy of 
stater, Guaaie.
Plains; nias i 
three graat-grandchlMraa; 
and one great*great> 
grandchild.

Grandaona served as 
pallbearers.

Oil News
Tracker Mineral af Ĝ rda, 

has fUed appUcatiau lo fbill 
No. 1 C. Latimer ba the 
McCurdy-Blair, Bast 
rMIssissippian) Field one 
mUe southwest of Baird.

Site, on a SSOwere lease, is 
400 feci from the south and 
east lines of Section 99, 
BBBhC Survey. Propoaed 
depth is 4,900 feat.

Funeral services for Jim
my Ray West, 54-yearold 
Rowden man end a longtime 
reeident of the Baird area, 
were held Monday at 2 pjn. 
at Parker Funeral Home at 
Baird.

Mr. West, a stock (amasr, 
(hod at S:19 pjn. Saturday at 
Humana Hoqittal in AbOana 
after a brief mnaas.

Ofllciatliw the flaal ritas 
wMtha Rav. DaMou Phhar. 
a rattrad Malhodiat ninlalar 
of Baird. Barial iras in Rosa

T exa s TRAILS
lONC SUB StMl HSKWr by (MNIKRIIM

C A T T L E  BR A N D  ... ^
Captain Richard King operated a steam boat on the R ir  
Cirande in 1847. delivering supplies to the Army. In 
!k5.t. King bought 15.000 acres of land near present-dty 
Aii.rsville During the Civil War he made a fortune
shipping coilon lo  M exico. Al w ar's end he sold his boat 
line and weal inlo ranching He n e e d e ^  cattle brand. 
His now -fantm if"rrnning W " brand w « ‘ designed by 
laying a lariat on the ground.

C itizens

S tate  Bank
PX>. BOX 699 PHONE 72U 141

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 7644S

When you've got a  lot on your mind, the lost 
thing you need is tp hove to worry about who you 
can depend on and who you con trust.

At Olney SavinQfs, we'll always treat you loir otkI 
square. And we'll continue to earn your trust like 
we've been doing lor 58 years.

Come see us soon. Or call and we'll come see you.
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

Five ditlerent accounts to choose:
• All interest-bearing '
• Pick your own minimum balance: $2,500, 

$1,000 or no minimum balance
• No service charge is required it balance is 

maintained
• MPACT service
• Free first order ol checks
• Insured up to $100,000 by FSUC

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
All savings accounts are insured up to $100,000. 

Osamatic Account
• $5 minimum balance
• Earns 5!^% interest
• Unlimited withdrawals

Daily Money Market Savings
• $1,000 minimum balance
• Earns current money market rotes
• Earns 5V4% interest il balance is below $1,000

Certificates of Deposit
• Invest from $1,000 to $100,000
• Various terms to suit your needs

Tax Sheltered Retirement Account
• f

• Individual - save up to $2,000 per year
• Married - save up to $2,250 per year
• Sell-employed - save lesser ol 15% or $30,000

per year ..
LOANS y

Mortgage
Consumer
Automobile
Home Improvement
Household furnishings
Major appliances
Higher education

./
V

COMMERCIAL SERVICES
• Real estate planning 8c site development
• Real estate and equipment loons
• Commercial checkir^ accounts
• Visa 8( Mastercard
• 'Treasury tax depyository
• Night deposit bags
• Pa^oll savings plans
• Individual retirement plans - Simplilied 

Employee Pension Plans
SPECIAL SERVICES

Salety deposit boxes
Money orders and travelers checks
Visa, Mastercard, American Express Cards
Direct check deposit
Drive-in windows
Night depiository
Notary service
Wire transfers
Series E or EE bonds
Loan payment droits
Brokerage services
MPACT Card Services

O L N E YWINGS
We’re neighbors. You co n  b e lle re  in ut.

200 Waal Highway 36 
• i7 / m -7 n 4

Mwmbaf rSUC
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Burkett Items News

The annual Collin* Reu
nion waa held at the Burkett 
Conununlty Center Au(. 3rd 
and 4th. Only 28 member* 
and guests showed up. T V  
temperature was 103* on 
Sunday so the day was cut 
short. Attending were Ver- 
.K>n Collins of GatesvlUe, 
Tex., Roy and Bill Collins of 
Coleman. Ruby of Coleman 
and Aneta Thate of Burkett. 
A sister, Mrs. Syble Col
eman, of Ft. Worth was 
unable to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lat Moun
tain and Mr. and Mrs. jack 
Strickland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jody Whittley in San 
Saba Saturday. Jody is doing 
real well after having heart 
bypass surgery.

Mr. and M rs. Carey 
Hightower of Cisco visited 
the Bill Stricklands and Jack 
Stricklands last Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete O’Brian 
of Abilene vialted Delbert 
and Emma Boyles, Geo 
Porter and their uncle, Andy 
Neff in the nursing home at 
Cross Plains last Sunday.

Jan Pope and Cory and 
Landon of Brownwood and 
Je r r y , Linda and Matt 
Strickland of Cross Plains 
vialted Bill, Joyce and Bar
bara last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Price of 
Potosl and Furman Kearley 
visited the D.R. Goulds Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Furman 
K earley  were luncheon 
guests with Velma, Elster 
and Dan Byers Sunday.

Grace Green, Wilda Zip, 
and Birdie Helms visited 
Lillian Hams Sunday even
ing.

Randy and Sue Jennings, 
Randy Jr .  and Jill of Abilene 
spent the weekend with his 
mother, Montie Jennings.

Hospital Notes
WUda Dennis

Mrs. Wayne (Wilda) Den
nis returned home Wednes
day, August 14, a fte r  
undergoing surgery a week 
before at Harris Hospital at 
Fort Worth. She is reported 
recovering satisfactorily.

Her daughter, Glenda 
Briles, of Arlington accom
panied her parents home and 
helped care for her mother 
until Saturday, when Mr. 
Dennis’ sister. Da Huff, of 
Hurst came to spend a few 
days with the^Dennisea.

Bob Roady
Bob Roady of Croas Plains 

was taken by lo c a m iS  ani* 
b a la n ce  to E a stla n d  
Memorial Ho^iital after be

ing stricken by a heart at
tack while on the job north of 
town Wednesday morning. 
He is reported recovering 
normally, but remained in 
the Intensive Clare Unit of 
the hospital Fnday night. He 
is expected to remain in the 
hospital several days.

Kathy Foster 
M rs. Kenny (K a th y ) 

F oster of Cross Plains 
underw ent em erg en cy  
su rgery  at Brownwood 
Regional Hospital Thursday 
morning, and is believed to 
be recovering normally. She 
was rushed to the hospital 
Wednesday night, August 14. 
She Is expected to be releas
ed from the hospital this 
week.

Library Notes

Books have been donated 
recently to the Croas Plains 
Public Library by Rolan

Jones. Claudie Mae Watkins, 
Randy C ave, San d ra  
Oockett, Jack  Crist, David

and Nelda Holmes, Mrs. 
Robbie Eppard and children 
and LM . Handley.

M em orials have been 
given for F.C. Newton by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Tunnell

Womliiu With lla
In our new sanctuary at Avenue E  and Second Street.

SERVICE SCHEDULE
Sunday Morning Worship............................. ........10:00 a.m.
Sunday Night Worship .....................  ........ ..........7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night Service............................ ..........7:00 p.m.

Jesus Name Pentecostal Church
E.C. VAUGHN, Pastar

R a a t*t,B ex S 8 B PheM 728-8ni
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Personals
AiMbay and Karin Sabaltls 

of Goaa Plaina visitad a 
month in Florida with thelr 
mothar, Mary B . Snyder. 
When the twogirla returned 
home they and their grand- 
pareoU, HalUe and Ray
mond Hartley vialted in 
California for three weeks. 
A fter v isitin g  the 
Yellowstone Park the group 
returned to their home here.

Pet Moore of San Antonio 
visited his mother, Mrs. B.A. 
(Blanche) Moore a few days 
last week and attended to 
business matters while heiv.

and Betty Browning; for 
Ralph South by Clara Nell 
Spencer.

Membership dues have 
been paid by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Henderson, Mr. and

Mrs. Ja ck  Tunnell and 
Dorothy Eubank. Mrs. A.E. 
Wiesse of Houston gave a 
donation

Circulation for July was 
700 books.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M.F. DUl here 
recently Included Dorothy 
McKinney of Eastland and 
the following from the com
munity, Mr. and Mrs. Sheet 
Walker, Mr. and Mra. Mike

Pioneer Man Fint 

To Receive Social 

Security

The following article was 
brought to the Review by 
Mrs. Willard Marshall of this 
city, but credited the item to 
kinsman Mrs. Marvin Cade, 
also of this city. It is believed 
to have been taken from files 
of the Review 20 years or 
more ago. It follows.

Ben Marshall of Pioneer, 
who will be 86 next month, 
owns the distinction of being 
one of the few surviving 
Americans who received a 
social security check in the 
initial mailing in January 
1940. Of the 5,488 retired 
workers who were recipients 
of the iniOid payment, only a 
small parosnt are yet alive, 
said H.L. Weatherby of the 
Abilene Social Security of
fice yesterday.

“Uncle Ben’’, as the belov
ed Pioneer man is known to 
legions of friends, has been a 
lifelong resident of Eastland 
County. He points out that 
he’s never voted anywhere 
else. His first check in 1940 
waa for $27.19. It waa In
creased to 150.30 in I960, to 
$56.60 in 1952, to $61.10 In 1954 
and to $66 last year. Too, 
since 1943, Mrs. Marshall 
has been receiving checks 
for one-half the amount paid 
her husband.

Social Security is current
ly celebrating its 25th an
niversary, and in reviewing 
early records, Abilene office 
workers discovered that Mr. 
Marshall is one of only six 
persona in the 16-county ares 
who were on the rolls in 
January 1940.

Cunnlnfham, Juanita Thorn
ton, Louia* Buckner, Jay  
Kirkham, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. 
Breeding and Carl Lane.

Mr. and M rs. Ja ck ie  
Strickland and children. 
Dee, S tad , and Jacob, have 
returned to their home in 
Brenham after spending 
their vacation with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim - 
mielce Payne of this dty and 
in Burkett with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmielee 
Payne have recently return
ed from a vacation trip to 
Nashville, Tennessee. While 
there they visited the Grand 
Ole Opry and took a boat ex
cursion on the General 
Jackson on the Columbia 
River. They reported a very 
enjoyable trip.

State Sale* Tax 

Rebate Increases 
For Citv

City of Cross P lain s 
re ce iv ed  a ch eck  for 
111,646.74 as ita share of the 
one percent salec tax tor 
■alea made In June and the 
second quarter and reportad 
to the State Comptroller by 
July 30.

That waa compared to 
17,987.48 received for the 
■ame period last year. The 
rebate boosted the year’s ag
gregate to 144,447.38, com
pared to 1184 paymenta to 
date of $42,344.87, and In
crease of 5.21 per cent.

Gyde continues to lead the 
county In to ta l reb ate  
receipU with $58,474.88 thus 
far ^  year, compared to 
H t J l f . S l  for the same 
period in 1884, and Increase 
of 14.51 per cent. That d ty ’s 
rebate received last week 
amounted to $10,395.75, 
slightly leas than tha check 
of $10,781.11 for August of 
1984.

Baird ’s current rebate 
check waa also allghtly 
higher, $8,131.38 as com
pared to $8,086 J 4  a year ago. 
On the y ear, however, 
Baird’s rebate checks ttom 
an 11.83 per cent decline, 
$23,317.01 for !$•$ and 
I25JB1.7S a year ago.

Putnam  also fa ces  a 
declining rebate problem. 
The smallest Incorporatad 
city In the county was 
rebated )im8 gl.OUJO this 
month, while in 118$ the total 
for the same month was 
$3,877.78. llM t booatsd the 
difference In rebate funds to 
$1,813.80 cu rre n tly  to 
$10,808.11 last year.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
North Main at (>eorge Scott

Croas Plains, Texas
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evening WoiaMp 7:00 p.m.
Choir P ractlct Wediwadays 8:30 p.m.
Youth Mast Wadniadaya 8:30 p.m.
Woman’iB ib la  Study F in t  f t ’Third Mondays 2:00
p.m.
Rtvareod Jaapar Cook, Pastor 728-Tin

WolooaM Ta lorvke At..
. m tSTBA R W r CHURCH

MTH ft MAIN • CROH PLAINR tCkAS
SUNDAY SCHOOL....................................... ...$:4BA.M.
MORNINOWOMHIP.................................. ...11:18 A.M.
CHURCH THADflNO.................................... . . . 8 :00 PH.
EVEND80 WORSHIP..................................
WEDNESDAY H B ia  RUDY AND

...7:00 P.M.

‘ PRAYER MEETDia.................................... . . . 7 :UP.M.
, ■ivrKH to W. Tiyfir, Padw • 73ft78il

cftm h ttiT) nhnm .

YOU’RE INVITED TO THE

COTTONWOOD CHURCH OF CHRIST

Cottonwood, Texas 

SUNDAY SERVICES-
Bibie Study.............................................................
Wonhip Service ..................................................

.10 AM. 

.11 AM.

Larry Copeland • Minister

Locatedat CHURCH OF CHRIST
12th li Main cross puuns 728-4117

COMB WOBMIF WHM US S m » e  C1BUBT ■ UONOaBD
Sunday Morning Bible G a ss ..............9:45 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship................ 10:45 A.M.
Sunday Evening Worship............................8:00 P.M.
Wed. M orning L ad ies B ib le  C lass 
( S e a s o n a l) l0 :0 0  A.M.
Wednesday Evening Bible Study7;00 P.M.

“Come now, and let us reason together 
’ ’ Isa ia h  1:18

WE WELCOME ONE AND ALL

'  CXmONWOODBAPTBTCBUICS^

•ITHBAB JMM ■ LOnr
K R V IC n: 9m tK j Icteol........................... $ :•  AJL
I M to f  Wmtolp............................................11:NAJK
TnMi«UBtoBBYoath Choir.....................
Bvmiiig Wflrahi|>.............................................7:00PJi.
Wad. BvantagPrayarSarvlce........................ 7:30 P.M.
Wadnaaday Choir Practice..............................1:00P.M.

Kaos Wagfoner. Pastore 
Rick Whaelar, Youth Dtoectar

County Pioneers 
Here Saturday

Wednetday, Aogiift 21, INI

Reune In Park
Although only 150 old set

tlers were greeted and 
registered by Rosalee Bon
ner, Bobble Edmodson and 
Juakana Scott of Cross 
Plains and Ida Mae Waddell, 
an estim ate tw ice that 
number actually attended 
the 44th annual Callahan 
County Pioneer Association 
reunion at Treadaway Park 
here, August 10.

B.P. Stephenson of Baird 
was master of ceremonies 
for the morning, and reveal
ed recipients of special 
aw ard s, a cco rd in g  to 
records of those registering. 
Speical awards were given 
to those persons who have 
lived in Callahan Gnuity 75 
years or longer. According 
to Mrs. Waddell, there were 
28 who re ce iv e d  such 
recognition.

Anthony Sikes of Baird at 
92 waa the oldest man atten
ding the reunion.

Oldest woman on the 
grounds was Mrs. Howard 
(C la ra ) M cD erm ett, of 
Croas Plains.

Irene Beard of Canyon and 
J .B . Shirley of Wickett were 
those coming the greatest 
d istan ce to attend the 
gathering.

T h ose four sp e c ia lly  
honored were treated to a 
free barbecue lunch at noon 
by the board of directors of 
the pioneers association.

During the program short
ly before noon Rufus Miller 
of Eula gave the devotional, 
and Jack  Scott of Croas 
Plains welcomed old settlers 
and other guests. He gave a 
brief history of the Cross 
Plains area while welcoming

New Arrival
T .J. Harris is proud to an- 

BOOBce the arrival of his 
baby brother, Christopher 
HaL who waa bora Wednes
day, July 17, at 7:30 a.m. at 
Headrick Medical Ceater la 
AbOeae.

Chris weighted 8 pounds, 9 
ounces sad was 21 lachefl 
long at hlrth. The boys 
parents a re  Nicky and

Evelyn Harris of Rowden.
Paternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Har
ris of Rowden. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bartek, Sr. of 
C olem an. G rea t-
graadpareats are May Belle 
Odom of Cross Plains and 
Anale Fraake of Rising Star, 
formerely sf Cross Plains.

Holcombs Back From 
Recent 9 State Vacation

M r. and M rs. Wes 
Holcomb have returned to 
their home in Cross Plains 
from a recent trip through 
nine states. They accom
panied their son and wife, 
Gerald and Shirley Holcomb 
of Clyde in their new motor 
home.

They visited relatives in 
Uklah, Calif., then they went 
on to Fort Bragg, (3alif., for a 
Holcomb reunion of Wes’ 
nephew s and G e ra ld ’s 
cousins. Camp was made at 
the Pacific Ocean. Fishing 
yielded two lO^wund salmon 
and a lot of smaller ones. 
The group had a big fish fry.

From th#™ »h^ went to

Wr M« you SMd water, cat in 
lor a dapandabte OouMt 
water tyttem. Ute can rated 
Uta rl{au alia Ooukte punip 
Wtal li baal lor your noadf. 
Cal ua lor protoaalortal

DALE CRAWFORD
___ WATER W EIXSERVICE
Rt. l. Box 11-817-725-7535 ’ 

Cross Plains, Texas
“ WITHOUT WATER, NOTHiNG* 

LIVES'*

the folks here, noting that at 
about the same spot on 
Turkey Creek where the reu
nion is held. General Robert 
E. Lee once watered his 
livestock. He also pointed 
out that the Croas Plains 
Post Office is the oldest poet 
o ffic e  In e x is te n c e  In 
Callahan County.

The master of ceremonies 
led a silen t tribu te in 
m em ory of d ecea se d  
pioneers. He announced that 
the public address system 
p u rch ased  w ith funds 
donated at previous reunions 
has been dedicated in honor 
of Jack  Scott.

Stephenson presided over 
the short business meeting 
at which time the incumbent 
board of directors was re
elected with two additions. 
New members to the direc-

L ew iston , C a lif .,  and 
camped at the lake. Gerald 
and the cousins went out one 
morning and caught 40 trout. 
The camping was free, and 
you kept all the fish you 
caught.

The local folk went by 
Mount Shasta, about 50 miles 
from Lewiston. It was com
pletely covered with snow. 
They had a storm In July. 
The group also saw snow on 
the mountains in Ckilorado. 
Members of the local tour 
also fished in the Tucker 
Ponds, but the fish were not 
biting.

The local folks stayed 25 
days in July.

torate are Larrr Bishop and 
Sandy Callaway, both of 
Croas P la in s . Holdover 
members are Felix Manlon, 
Jud GUlUand and Stepben- 
son of Baird; Ida Mae Wad
dell of Putnam: Ja ck  Smith 
and Turner Simpeon of Cot
tonwood: Susan McNeil, 
E.K. Coppinger and Richard 
Wilson of Croas Plains.

Among the musicians who 
enterUined during the day 
were Wade and T .J . Seals of 
F t. Worth, Rosie Marahall of 
Cisco, Charles Boatright of 
Croas Plains, R.D. Weeks of 
Eastland, Toby Gibba and 
Mr. Gardener of Moran and 
Jessie White of Albany.

Most old settlers reported 
an enjoyable time In spite of 
th e hot te m p e ra tu re s  
visiting with friends and 
neighbors and renewing old 
acquaintenances.

Corbin Exlmondson Nabs 
Runner Up

Corbin Edmondson of 
Austin who is spending part 
of the summer with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O.B. Edmondson in Ooas 
P lains, added a fourth 
trophy to his golf triumphs 
this season.

He claimed the runner-up 
trophy In the division for 10 
and 11 year olds at a youth 
golf to u rn am en t at

Bredienridge last week, he 
shot a 46, one shot behind the 
winner. In the nine-hole tour
nament.

Previously this summer he 
has won trophies in golfing 
events twice at Shady Onks, 
the course between Baird 
and Gyde, and at Coleman.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elddy Don Ekbnondson.

Greenwood 
Insurance 

Agency
708 Main CroHwPluinH

(817)725-6100 
SERVING YOUR 

EVERY INSURANCE NEED
Auto Liability

Homeowners Boats
Farm  k Ranch Mobile Home

Crop Hail Texas MulU Peril
Worker’s Compensation

Whether your needs are personal or com m ercial-

IXT OUR EXPERIENCE 
WORK FOR YOU!

PROFESSIONAL BODY WORK & 
PAINTING

By Richard Smith, Owner

SMITH BODY SHOP
1V* Milen South of Cottonwood Store 
Route 1,Box 60 817-725-6178

(>rom Plainn,Texa8 76443 
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

Jackson's Trading Post
Buy-Ssil-Trods

Musical Inslrumenlt-Vlollns. 5 String Banjo, GuKors. 
Mandolin. U»«d Aulo forl»-Tlr«* g WImwI*. Home 

GroMwi TomotOM, Vine Ripened 25’ Per Pound

P h o n e  (817 )>XS-TS8 R 
8SS W .18th

HiRi's HOW I -n fW kangler fr»  j*a n  m a i u i n  f o r m

fj
n
s

BUY
any three | 
Wrangler jeans 
Of pants

MAIL I
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pcoobot 
purchase j
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Maple Pkxln UN 55393
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Cottonwood News
By Beverly Brown

The rain shower which 
came thru Wednesday after
noon was greatly received 
and the cooler temperatures 
felt good. Total amount 
received was a .50 of an inch 
over most of the area.

Mr P.M. Duncan under
went surgery at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in 
Temple Thursday morning. 
He is  rep orted  to be 
recuperating well.

Mr. John Purvis entered 
tba Humana Hospital in 
^ Itao e on Monday and was 
■adergoing treatment and 
tests John is in room 225.

Miss Dana D ukes, 
daughter of Mrs. J.W . Kelly 
and an eighth grader at 
Cross Plains Schools entered 
the Shriners Burn Unit 
tenter in Galveston on Fri
day Dana will undergo 
surgery and tre a tm e n t 
there We all wish her a 
quick recovery and hope 
she'll be home soon.

A baby shower honoring 
Joseph Albrecht, infant son 
of B a rb a ra  and Eddy 
Albrecht was held last 
Wednesday morning in the 
Cottonwood com m unity  
center Joseph received 
many lovely gifts, and the 
hostesses wish to thank each 
of those who attended for the 
lovely shower

(lassie and David Adams 
of Farmington. N.M. are the 
proud new parents of a baby 
boy, Matthew Scott, bom on 
August Sth around 11 a m 
and weighing 5 pounds, 1 
ounce M aternal grand
parents are Harry and Sue 
Childers of Farm ington, 
N M , and great grand
parents are Blanton and 
Ijllie  Childers of Cotton
wood. This IS the first great
grandchild for Ullie and 
Blanton. Congratulations 
Cassie and David.

Mrs Rill Nickerson and 
Mrs Wayne Brown were in 
Abilene on Monday and a 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jinuny Brown and family.

On Sunday. Ethel Ander
son and Joe  and Teresa Mar
tin and son had dinner in the 
home of her brother, J.D . 
and Ruth Conger, at Cisco.

Rod and Beth Renfro of 
May came by on Monday to 
see his grandmother, Ethel 
Anderson. Gerri and Rufus 
Renfro were over Monday 
evening, and Daisy and Wes 
Holcomb were here on 
Thursday at Ethel's home.

Jason and Jam es Smart of 
Comanche spent this past 
week with their aunt and 
family, Willie Mae and Ron
nie Blanton and Eric. Wesley 
and Patsy Smart, the boys 
parents’, brought them over 
last Saturday evening and 
visited with his sister and 
family.

On Monday, Phillip and 
Debbie Ivcmmon and sons. 
Seth and Jared, of Iraan, 
Texas, arrived to visit for 
two days with Glenn and 
Ethel Champion, Monty and 
Calvin

John Killion of Monroe, 
la . ,  spent Thursday and Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Brown

Mrs. Mane Findley of 
Moran visited with the ladies 
at the quilting at the Cotton
wood community center on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robin
son gave their son, Brian, a 
party and supper on his se
cond birthday Sunday even- 
mg, Aug. 11. in their home at 
Gyde. Attending from Cot
tonwood were his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .P . 
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
F'ann CXhers attending were 
his aunt. Martha Malone, of 
Abilene, his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bush of 
Tye, his cousins. Mr. and 
M rs. Wayne Aikens of 
Abilene.

Welcome to the Cotton
wood community to Cecil 
and Ja c k ie  M icherson . 
Steve. Randy and Jo  Jo. The 
folks were moving into their 
new home in Cottonwood this 
week

Brian recevied lots of 
gifts The supper, consisting 
of salads, fried fish, bread, 
birthday cake and tea, was 
served on the Robinson lawn 
at 5 p.m. Brian’s cake was in 
the shape of a Cookie 
Monster. There was also a 
beautiful birthday cake for 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bush 
whose birthdays are also in 
August.
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Pioneer
News

Mrs. H.T. Parson called 
me early last week. I was 
glad to hear from her. 
“Parsie" and I go away back 
• she and 1 helped to open the 
Colonial O aks N ursing 
Home. I believe that was 
November 1962.

Recent visitors with the 
Parsons were their son, Jim 
my, his wife and daughter, 
Jam ie, of Friona. Also a 
daughter, Helen and Steve 
Guyn, Eilliam and Tina, of 
O m aha, Neb. A nother 
daughter. Carolyn Neill, and 
her three daughters, Jen
nifer, Debra and .Melissa, of 
Monahans. Also a grand
d au g h ter and fa m ily , 
Elizabeth and Ronnie Scott 
and Kevin, of Sabanno; and 
Homer Don and Wanetta 
Travis and Warren, also of 
Sabanno

Mrs. Ethel Brown has 
been “down in her back” a 
part of this week. She lifted 
something just too heavy. A 
grandson. Tommy .Milam, of 
Monroe, La., his wife and 
two daughters spent from 
Monday through Thursday 
with her. Pattie and Larry 
Hefley and two sons of 
Richland Springs visited her 
on Saturday (the 10th).

Evelyn Monsey, Lois Gar
rett, l»u  and Dick Grider, 
all of Cross Plains, and the 
Tillotsons visited in her 
home during the week.

Mr. and M rs. Hiram 
F oster had fam ily and 
friends by all week, but that 
didn’t prevent her canning 
and preserving a lot of fruit 
and vegetables. And they are 
getting ready to plant a Fall 
garden.

" T i n y "  and Boneva 
Hedrick came by here on 
Saturday to get a few pears. 
I ’m glad; the crows and 
squirrels are mining too 
many of them.

David and Sara McGowen

and ch ild ren  w are a t 
Mansfield recently to vlait 

/Dr. Albert Klncheloe and 
Cheryl

N ovella B arto n  and 
“Speck" Conner visited Joe 
and Nell Fleming on .Monday 
of last week. Rev. Ha Mayes 
of Cross Plains visited them 
on a Saturday afternoon. 
Grandchildren Jolena and 
Jason  Flem ing attended 
Vacation Bible School in Col
eman each morning last 
week with Rev. Mayes, and 
attended Bible School at 
Pioneer each afternoon.

My good neighbor, Bobby 
Roady, has been quite ill and 
has been in ICU at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital all week. 
He was moved into a room 
on Saturday. We hope and 
pray his recovery is com
plete and soon.

I met with a group at the 
First Baptist Church on 
Saturday evening, planning 
for a lay renewal in October. 
Doyle Pennington from the 
Home Mission Board, and 
Gyde Hailey of Brownwood 
spoke to this group concern
ing the renewal session.

M r. and M rs. David 
Smelser of Odessa visited 
her grandmother and hus
band, Rev. and Mrs. E .J . 
Hierholzer, recently. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Miller of the 
community had lunch with 
the Hierholzers one day last 
week. Marie Pancake visited 
her sister, Grace Hierholzer, 
one day, and other visitors 
during the week included 
Bill and Elain Pancake, 
D em psey and M erillyn 
E^kin of Cross Plains and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Foster.

M rs. E . J .  H ierholzer 
reminds that she and her 
husband will host the fourth 
Friday night singing August 
23 beginning at 7:30 p.m. She 
invites all who love to sing or 
listen to gospel music to at
tend and Indicated there 
may be some special singer 
present. She also asks that 
persons who drive at night to 
please extend an invltatioa 
to those who wish to attend, 
but do not drive after dark.

Wednesday, Anfaet tl , IMf
they all went to Duncanville

Girl Scouts To Register 

Register Aug. 26
Girl Scout registration, for 

the upcoming year, will be 
held Monday, August 26, at 7 
p.m. at the multi-purpoae 
center. This is for girls in 
grades 4 and up.

It is very important that 
you attend this meeting if 
you plan to be in Girl Scouts 
this year, said scout leaders. 
They also ask please bring 
your $3 reeiftraUnn r** at

this time.

If you were not registered 
last year and wish to be in 
scouting this year, we invite 
you and your parent to at
tend this meeting also. If it if 
impossible for you to attend 
this meeting, please contact 
Bettie Cavanaugh at 725-62M 
or Julia Wheeler at 725-74S0 
for further infonnatinn.

Cross Plains 
Auto Supply

We Now Have A Complete 
Stock Of

Interstate
Batteries

For Your Domestic and 
Import Cars and Light Trucks

838  Main 
817-725-6212

ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE

Indvdlng Workers CompansoNon and 
Oaharal llobdity lor All OH FlaM 

ielalad Risks.

YOUNG&
M ANION, INC.

344MorkatS. lelrd. TX>9S04
rlOinV NWWiOaffTV.

Dial Oparotor and Ask for 
Entarprtaa 2R20 

(No Toll Cherfa)

Sabanno
B) Shirley Snodgrass

Folks, things are looking 
up. We had .40 of an inch of 
rain this week. It was slow so 
all just soaked up into the 
ground. We need about 2 in
ches like that then the bot
tom drop and out fill our 
tanks up. Idella Hollis 
visited us last Saturday. My 
two youngest sisters, Verna 
Smith of Mesquite, Texas 
and Ruth Huddle of Canton, 
Texas visited us Sunday 
through Tuesday. The girls 
and I went to Buffalo Gap. 
Abilene and Fort Phantom 
last Monday. We really had a 
good time. Frank wouldn’t 
go with us; there were too 
many sisters together. We 
sure did a lot of talkmg and 
laughing. I guess we would 
have driven him crazy. Fri
day evening Frank and I 
went to DeLeon on business.

Bill and Idella Hollis made 
a trip to Abilene Monday to 
visit Mary Hollis, Mintub 
Sheffy, Debbie Townsend, 
J.R . and Sabrena, and Bren
da Hollis and family.

Mr. and M rs. T ru itt 
Dawkins' visitors one day 
this week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Dawkins and Stevie. 
Nora Green and Wanda 
Blackwell, Bm et Key and 
Jeff visited them Friday 
morning. Addie is home 
from the hospital but still 
isn’t  feeling too good. Hope 
you feel better soon.

Ophelia Lawson had Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Phillips of 
lake Livingston Wednesday 
to Friday as visitors. They 
all went over to Brownwood 
Lake and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Shorty Phillips. Jessica 
Dudley has been visiting 
Ophelia all week.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wat
son’s visitors last Sunday

and through the week were 
Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Houston 
of R anger, B arb ara  Jo  
Kanady of Rising SU r, Bro. 
and Mrs. Rufus Wilson of 
P ioneer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Watson of Rising 
Star and Bobbie Casey and 
her two granddaughters of 
Sabanno.

Clark Br\ an and family of 
Nolan visit d Mr. and Mrs. 
Wes Holcomb Sunday. Wes 
and Daisy visited Mrs. 
Robert Bccktold, Memell 
and David, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Clark at the Brownwood 
Lake Tuesday evening. 
W ednesday n ight they 
visited Ethel Anderson and 
Thursday they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Livingston 
and family at Gustine. Wes 
and Daisy had been away on 
vacation for about three 
weeks and when they return
ed they found a newly- 
painted interior of their 
house and new carpet on the 
floors. Their children surely 
surprised them. I think that 
is great.

Mr. and Mrs. Arza Green 
attended the Old Settlers 
Reunion at Cross Plains 
Saturday. Then Saturday 
night they went to the 
musical at Cisco. Nora Lee 
Gordon and Natasha of Cisco 
visited them Sunday. Sunday 
evening they went over to 
Cisco to visit Mage and Viva 
Notgrass, and Ted and Mae 
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Fit
z g e ra ld ’s g re a t-
granddaughter, N atalia , 
visited them from Saturday 
through Wednesday. Then

to visit and Louise went to 
FsyettevUk, Ark., to visit 
Msry snd Don Batoson, Coy 
Lee and Angle Dill and their 
four great-grandchildren. 
They returned home on Mon
day and went to a funeral In 
Abilene on Tuesday. Hiey 
visited G.D. West, and Irene 
and Presley Smith in Abilene 
on Friday.

M rs. W .R. Ervin and 
daughter. Peggy Terrell, 
were in Abilene on Thurs
day. Peggy will be leaving 
next Thursday for Germany 
where her husband is sta
tioned.

OKRA FINGERS 
20 small pods okra 
1 cup buttermilk 
3/4 cup flour 
1/4 cup commeal 
1 teasp. baking pd.
1/2 teasp. salt 
Veg. oil

Wash and trim stems on 
okra. Soak okra in butter
milk. Combine rest of ingre
dients except oil. Roll okra in 
flour and commeal mixture. 
Fry in deep hot oil until 
brown. Drain on paper 
towels. Serves 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smoot's 
grandchildren, Corby, Lar- 
ren, Erie and Sissy, all of 
Blanket visited the Smoots 
for a few days. Billy Buck 
and Jeffery Brown of Cross 
Plains spent a day with them 
while the children were 
there. Mazie and Barbara 
Brown went to Brownwood 
shopping Thursday.

M r. and M rs. T .O . 
Meador's daughter, Shirley 
Smith, and girls of Spr- 
ingtown visited them one 
day last week While they 
were there Barbara Brown 
and family. Bill and Mazie 
Smoot and their grand
children visited them.

Bennett

Reunion

The deacandants of Cajah 
and Will Bennett and Fannie 
Bennett Tye met Sunday, 
Aug. 11, for their annual reu
nion.

Em m a Bennett Woody 
met a cousin, Willard Tye of 
Hurst, for the first time. A 
nice time and plenty of good 
food was enjoyed by all.

Those attending from 
Cross Plains were Elmma 
Bennett Woody. Nelda and 
Gene Wilcoxen, Dorothy 
Woody, Ethel, Glenn, Monty 
and C alvin  C ham pion; 
Jessie Casey Kelly; Blanche 
Moore; Maurine and Gloria 
Strahan, and Gyde McKay.

Attending from Bedford 
were Boyce and Louise Ben
nett B ak er and T erry , 
Valerie, Michael and Jam es 
Baker.

Also a tten d in g  w ere 
Caprice Bennett. John Ben
nett and Wesley Bain Jr . 
from Irving; Willard and 
Reba Tye from  H urst; 
Thaila, David and CArrie 
Fritz; Jerry , Cheryl, Shawn 
and Jason Bennett; Frank 
and Bessie Eudaley, Fred, 
Gayle and Roger Brown, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eudaley 
all of Gyde.

Others attending were 
Jack  and Elizabeth Hagar 
and Patty, Richard and Den
nis Miller of Dallas; lone 
Bennett, Anna Bennett Grif
fin and Russell Stone of 
Roacoe; Ada I^ee Bennett 
Kriedel of Azle; Jim , Myiie, 
Alesa and Shelly Willis and 
Geneva Wood of Graham; 
Marvin Wilcoxen of Cisco; 
liewis and Sally Woody and 
Dee and Rhoda Robbins of 
Abilene; Janice Bennett of 
Midland, and Eula Bennett 
Hart of Haskell

Cross Plains Grain & peanut co. P.O.
Cross Plains, Texas

Mil PlanOngTime
Taking BooMngs on feed
Russian-BeardlessWheat
1st yr. 812 
tnd yr. 812 PayiM lst.yr.

Bob oots*w itim olry
vsteK

v w i 1 0 0 C * w v l d l r f f K l l r g

vsteh .
8men-Rye-Hay vetch

n®’**

rertllliers
18-104ureasoHNtt.
18-18-1S

u q . 8 8
Uq. 4 >11-11
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Save On Tour Total 
Food Bill

INo Gumnicb -- No Stunpsl

MEATS P R O D f j ^
" V  O O W N

S M U C P I N E' & H U eP IN g  —
USDA CHOICE BEEF PACKER TRIM BONELESS POUND A  f t

B r i s k e t s -------------8 8 «  i ^ B L c A C H

US NO. I WHITE

SILVER SPUR SLICED SLAB POUND

Bacon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FAMILY PACK POUND LIM IT 2,

G r o u n d  B e e f  _
COUNTRY SMOKED CANADIAN jfB S c H E W Y

Bacon _______________ O M E

SHENANDOAH

Turkey Hams_ _ _ _
USDA CHOICE BEEF EXTRA LEAN MARKET TRIM

B r i s k e t
SMOKED

POUND

$1.49
POUND

N A B I S C O

NILLA
VANIUA
WAFERS

POUND

Fork Chops
REG. OR BEEF 12 OZ. PKG. T U N A
Roegelein Franks_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 99c
Large Pizzas_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 for $5.99
TYSON

Cornish Game Hens. _ _ 2 for $4.49
C W lC » c » I .B e E F o ;i^

COMSTOCK LITE. 20 OZ. CAN

Apple Pie Hlling—  69c
mEKYSPEmS

FRESH BAKED

Cherry Pie-
Double

Coupon Savings
Wednesday & Saturdays

When you purchase an 
item that has a manufacturer's 
cents-off coupon, we will double 
the face value of that coupon. 
This does not include • iivad 
coupons given by retailers. Limit 
one 75i coupon per Item. The 
total redemption cannot exceed 
the value of the item. No 
cigarettes, tobacco or free 
coupons will be redeemed.

V a n  Q m p '5

D O R K

CORONET, JUMBO ROLL

P aper  Towels__ 694
R.C. COLA ft NEHI, 2 LTR.

Drlnk$_____ —-884
•5HURFINE C irr GREEN BEANS 

WHOLE KERNAL OR CREAM STYLE CORN

Vm getablet—S for
ROTEL, 301 CAN

Tom atoe»__ 3 for A|
WAGNER, S2 OZ. BOTTLE

FruH DrInkB-2 fo r
HEINZ SQUEEZABLE 28 OZ.

K etchup______41.39
WEIGHT WATCHERS , QUART

Salad Drotting 41,49
L iB B Y s V ie n n a , s o z . ca n

Sousogo—_2 for 894
CISCO, 3 1 3 . CAN

Shortening___ 42.49
VAN CAMPS. 303 CAN

Pork N B eant.3  for A|
BEST MAID HAMBLUGER, 18 OZ. JAR

DHI Slices______ 594
CARNATION EVAPORATED TALL CANS

M iik________2 for̂ I

LARGE CALIFORNA O ’HENRY

Peaches.
LARGE STALK

Celery. _.

LARGE CALIFORNIA BARTLEH

Pears
GREEN

10 LB. BAG

8 9 ®
POUND

-.49®
POUND

-39®
FRESH

Cantaloupes____ 29®
FRESH B W C H

Broccoli_________79®
POUND

_59®
POUND

Cabbage___ 10®
SUNKIST RED POUND

Grapefruit x J ^ - 4 9 ^
LARGE FANCY

Bell Peppers.. .4 for
DOLE HAWAIIAN POUND

Pineapple_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
PERSIAN

Limes________ 3 1 b s .U
10 INCH ASSORTED EACH

Hanging Baskets___ ^8^^
'1 o ice> T  '■ -

«A'̂ VT I?

9
t 7 B * r  Ni T

T9*ô ^ ■
FROZEN FOODS

ic ^

TATER
TOTS

DAIRY SPECIALS

OUARTERS. I LB.

Shed Coimtrg Crock_ _ _ _ 69c
.FtMIMID

S IN 6L E 9

CEIDtim OUR OUtd̂lSBMNIED V A ^
7 3 s * 7 i s i  C r o M  M o I m ,  T * x « s  P i i c M  E f f e c t i v e

W ednesday  thin Tuesday
Auguet 21 - Auguef 27

' S e u l o r  d f i i M  D i s c o M t "  M o u d u y - 8 %  ftffff T e f u l  B N I.

S T O R IH O im
M O N D A Y  • S A T l H W A T 7 A J M . > e 0 3 l .

S U N D A Y  •  A  J l f t . . e p j w .
« •

I f t K B I T  N O U f t S  8  f t J f t .  • 4  P  J ^ L  D f t U r '


